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r m i i DUIrlct U(>|iiil>llriiii OoilKrcNitloiluI 
Can voli t ion. 

A dulcKuto convention of the Itcpubllcnim of 
tin- Fifth (loiiKrt'Mlonal District is nK|UfHtc<! to 
inuet In (Imiul l{apl(ls. In Luce's Hull, on Kriilnv 
the First day of Beptomber, m eleven o'clock 
a. in. for tint purpose of noniiimlliiK a cmuliiliuc 
for Ri-prcHcntulivi- In Conxrcss forsald dlHtrict, 
anil for llic transaction of an)- other proper hns 
Iness. The Reveral counties will lw entitleil to 
the same niiinher of delegates as In thu Ktate 
Convention, vl/: AUCKHII 1., Ionia 10. Kent .'W, 
Ottawa P.1. 

Ualed Aiixnst 8lli, IHH-.'. 
Kuwv(!. UKIII, Alh-ican. 
K. I). VOOHIIKK.S. Ion ia . 
MOHIWTAOOAUT, K e n t . 
H. ('. (lutvim, Ottawa. 

Nernnd DUIr lc t l lrpreMelltntlvo Conven-
t i on . 

The Kepnhlicans of the Second Heprcsenlative 
district of Kent Co. will meet In Convention at 
t h e VIM.AOK OK ADA onfiAiTUDAV A m i . iM), a t o n e 
o'clock I'. SI. for the purpose of noniinntiiiK a 
candidate for llcpresentatlvn in the Slate Legis-
lature and for the Iran (action of such other hns-
Inessas may properly come before the conven-
tion. Each town In the district will he entllled to 
t h r e e deleKalcH. II. UAVI/)RI> HOI.T, I DIs-

M. \V. DATKS, • trlct 
Hour. HUKTF.n, Jr. \ Com. 

K D I T O K I A(J T ; IVLK. 

—The Norlliwcstern Michigan Press As-
sociation held its fourth unnunl meeting 
at Grand Rapids on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, Aug. 15, and 10. There were 
present from abroad: Messrs. T. T. 
Bates of the Grand Traverse Herald; A. 
S. Ked/.ie, Grand Haven Herald; J . W. 
Halleck, Hparta Sentinel; C. W. Bailey, 
Vioksburg Monitor; Orno Strong. Nash-
ville News; C. S. Hampton. Harbor 
Springs Independent; E. L. Sprague, 
Traverse Bay Engle; J . L. Newman, 
Carson City RocorJ; L. E. Slussar, An-
trim county Herald; E. O. Rose. Big 
Rapids; W. P. Nesbit, Big Rapids Her-
ald; C. T. Chapin, Cadillac; E. F. Gra-
bill, Greenville Independent; James W. 
Hine, Lowell JOURNAL: Johnson. Hast-
ings Banner: H. Potts, Grand Haven 
Courier; H. M. Rose, of the Benton Har-
bor Palladium: Jas. L. Lee, Chicago :and 
some others whose names we have not 
before us. The meeting was presided 
over by its able and popular president, 
Thos..T. Bates of the Traverse City Her-
ald. Mr. A. S. Eedzie of the Grand Ha* 

, ven Herald read an able paper written 

by his son, D. H. Kedzie, entitled '"The 
Newspaper—A history of the Now and 
Here." E. F. Grabill of the Greenville 
Independent gave an excellent paper on 
"The Puie Newspaper." Mr. J . A-
Cresswell, of the Saturday Evening 
Post, favored the association with a very 
interesting and spirited paper on "Fear-
less Journalism." It had the right ring 
and the subject was ably handled. Dis-
cussions of various topics of Interest to 
the craft occupied a good share of the 
Association's time and wore participated 
in by nearly all present. 

Tlie Association after a full discussion 
of the question decided to extend its terj 
ritory and change its name, and here-
after the Association will be known as 
Western Michigan Press Association, 
and will include all the journalists in the 
district bounded on the east by HiHsdale, 
Jackson, Ingham, Shiawassee, Saginaw, 
Midland, Gladwin, Ogemaw, Oscoda, 
Montmorency and Presque Isle counties, 
a trille more than halt the state. 

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows: 

President—J. W. Hine, Lowell Jouu-

NAL. 

Vice-President—E. F. Grabill, Green-
ville Independent. 

Secretary—E.L.Sprague, Traverse Bay 
Eagle. 

Treasurer—C. I). Barnes, Reejl City 
Clarion. 

Executive Committee—T. T. Bates, of 
Grand Traverse Herald, H. M. Rose, 
Benton Harbor Palladium, and the oth-
er officers ex-ofllcio. 

It is the intention of the committee to 
have some special attractions for the 
meeting next year which will undoubt-
edly draw the journalists together from 
all parts of the territory embraced in 
the jurisdiction of the Association. The 
meeting, just held, while it had no for-
mal programme marked out, was a de-
cided success and the mcnibers felt well 
paid for their attendance. The object 
was not to make a spread but to talk-
ami do business, exchange views, &c. 
It was a pleasant and profitable meeting. 

—The democratic and greenback 
county conventions assembled at Grand 
Rapids last Friday and nominated a f u -
sion county ticket, composed of about 
'alf and 'alf. I t is to bo called "Union 
Ticket," both party names and princi-
ples" to be set aside for this campaign. 
Therefore there will be no democratic 
county ticket and no greenback county 
ticket in the Held this fall. It is a ticket 
representing nothing except a great 
greed lor office. It represents no politi 
cal policy, no declaration of principles-
nothing but a personal scramble for 
spoils. The Grand liapids Democrat is 
pleased to term it a "Union against Mis-

rule." That's rich. That same paper 
and all the opposition papers in this 
county know and have conceded that 
the county offices have been filled by 
honesty and capability and that all talk 
of "misrule" &c, is the merest bosh. 
The Republican party of Kent county 
has nothing to fear. Us record is clean 
and any attempt to bespatter it with 
mud will besmirch those who do the 
throwing and nobody else. The cam-
paign will be one of constant apologies 
on the fusion side Many old line, dem 
ocrats and many honest greenbackers 

will ask why they have been thus sold 
out and the answer they get will not be 
satisfactory. The entire ticket is doom-

ed to an overwhelming defeat jnst so 
sure as the Republicans of this county 
and tne independent voters of other par-
ties do their duty, and vote as their 
jtidgruent dictates, 

—In Monday's (trand Rapids Eagle ap-
pears a lengthy communication from 
lion. N. A. Earle in defense of his action 
in the legislature on the (|Ue.slion of sub-
mitting to the people a prohibitory 

amendment. We are requested by some 
of bis friends to publisli the article in 
Ibis week's .loi'KNAL and would Kindly 
comply bad it been received before the 
space in our cohimns was so nearly lllled. 
Mr. Earle voted against submitting the 
ameiidmeiit and believes he was Just hi-
ed in so doing. He says he was not a 
prohibitionist because, to use his own 
words, "he believed the plan of taxation 
and regulation to lie a better mclbod of 
dealing with the liquor trallic, more 
conducive to temperance and the good 
of my district and state than attempted 
prohibition under the present condition 
of public opinion." In answer to the 
question whether a legislator should 
vote on the merits of a proposed amend-
ment or vote to submit it when a large 
number of people ask for its submission 
Mr. Earle takes the ground that he 
should vote on his judgment^of its mer-
its, and quotes letters from Judges Cool-
ey, Campbell and Withey in defense ot 
bis position. Tins is a very brief synop-
sis of the article referred to but it gives 
the substance of it as fairly as we are 
able to stale it within the limited space 
allotted. 

—The fusion county ticket reads as 
follows: For Senator, Lyman Murray, 
of Sparta; Clerk, O. H. Godwin, city; 
register. H. McCormick, Grand Rapids; 
Sheritr, Lyman T. Kinney, city: treas-
urer, A. J. Stebbins, Sparta; pros, att'y, 
I. B. Turner, city; Cir. court com'rs. 
Lyman D. Follett, Frank Kutls, city; 
Coroners, Drs. Morrison and Braddish, 
city; surveyor, H. B. Collar, city. The 
greenback slice of the ticket is senator, 
sherilT, register of deeds, one commis-
sioner and one coroner. The demo-
cratic slice is clerk, treasurer, prosecut-
ing attorney, surveyor, one commission-
er and one coroner. Only two nomina-
tions were placed outside of Grand Rap-
ids and both of those in Sparta. The 
entire eastern half of the county is with-
out representation on the fusion ticket. 

—Mr. J . M. Mathewson, one of the 
Lowell delegates to the Democratic 
county convention, dropped in a few 
chunks of common seme beiore the con-
vention on the tusion question. He said: 
"The idea of fusion merely for spoils was 
a bad one and could not but bedetrimen-
tal to the interests of both parties in the 
long run and would eventually have the 
elfect of strengthening the Republican 
party." Mr. Mathewson was favorable 
to a permanent consolidation of the two 
parties but said "The double barrel par-
ty is expensive and unsatisfactory. Mr. 
Mathewson echoes the senti ments of a 
vast number of democrats and greenback-
ers in this county, who are fully convinc-
ed that "the idea of fusion merely for 
spoils is a bad one." Mr. Mathewson 
declined to act with the convention in 
its double barrelled performances. 

—The Egyptian war continues and is 
not likely to end very soon. Arab! has 
been concentrating large masses of 
troops at points where tho British are 
expected to land. He seems to keep 
well posted as to the plans of the Eng-
lish. Saturday morning, Mr. Long, the 
American consul at Alexandria, was at-
tacked by 40 natives. He held them at 
bay with a club until help arrived 
and the assailants were arrested. Cher-
if Pasha has been named as president of 
the new Egyptian ministry. 

—The Republicans of the third Repre-
sentative district of Kent county held 
their district convention at Rockford 
Saturday afternoon and nominated L. M. 
Sellers of the Cedar Springs Clipper as 
their candidate for representative to the 
state legislature. Mr. Sellers is one of 
the most active and enthusiastic Repub-
lican workers in this county and will 
make a good legislator. Ho will make a 
vigorous campaign in tho northern towns 
comprising his district and a full vote in 
that district means a largo Republican 
majority this fall. 

—The attention of the Saginaw Her-
ald (anti-Ferry) is called to the fact that 
the Gratiot county Republicans in their 
county convention adopted a resolution 
"recognizing the eminent services" of 
Senator Ferry and earnestly asking that 
bo be re-elected. Many conventions 
have already done the same thing, but 
as the Herald and Gratiot county are in 
the same congressional district we did-
n't know but the Herald would like In 
have us notice tho action of this one in 
particular. 

—Senator Ferry arrived a t his home. 
Grand Haven, last week and was given 
a rousing reception by tho citizens of 
that city, all of whom, regardless of 
party affiliations, were proud to do him 
honor. Senator Ferry never had a 
stronger hold on tho hearts of the people 
in Michigan than he has to-day. From 
all parts of the state conies the demand 
for his re-election. 

—Wayne county is tho largest county 
in Michigan. Two years ago its total 
vote was 31,0~0. Lust Friday the Green 
backers of Wayne county held a mass 
nomination convention in Detroit 
There were just thi rleen greenbackers 

I at that mass convention. Verily, t in 
| greenback party there, is no more. 

—Cni. DeLand, the vigorous and able 
editor of the Saginaw Herald regrets 
our advocacy of Ferry's re-election. So 
does Kimball of the Pontiac Gazette 
and that makes two of ' em. The ma-
jority siyms to be against them so far. 

—The annual picnic of the State 
Grange was held last Wednesday. Gov. 
Jerome and Congressman Spaulding 
were among the speakers present. 

—The Ovid Register "welcomes the 
Detroit Evening News to the Democrat-
ic fold." And that is so generous in the 
Register, too, 

—The tarilf - for • revenue - free-trade 
party in Detroit is getting along swim-
mingly. It will need to for it will soon 
find itself in deep water. 

—Congressman Burrows was renom-
inated Thursday by the Republicans of 
the fourth district and this will be his 
fourth term. 

—Allegan county congressional dele-
gates are instructed to vote for Gen. B. 
1). Pritohard in the district convention. 

J O U R N A L J O T T I N G S . 

Mrs. E. J . Robinson, of Ionia, is visit-
ing at E. R. Craw's. 

Mrs. F. B. Hine and Miss Til lie Rob-
inson are home from Canada. 

Dewey Hawes of Grand Rapids made 
Lowell friends a call yesterday. 

Mrs. C. H. Kniffin is spending a few 

days with relatives at Edgerton. 

Mrs. Clara Hull(w<' Hatch) of East 
Saginaw is at Mrs. Ida Mitchell's. 

Mrs. H. B. Church and son "Jarvie" 
will sojourn at Petoskey for a few days. 

Hi. I/cnington is erecting a large ad-
dition to his residence on Monroe street. 

Mrs. A. W. Rush of this village went 
trt Cheboygan last week to join her hus-
band. 

The party given by Balcom's Parlor 
Orchestra last Thursday night was a 
success. 

Tho new machineiy for Wisner's mill 
has arrived, and will soon be put in 
running order. 

An excellent programme for the inn 
sical soiree Friday night will be present-

ed. 

Miss May Whedon of Ann Arbor is 
isiting her sister,Mrs. Dr. Webb.of this 

place. 

Jerome Duga of Grattan is in the hop 
market and will pay the highest market 
price. 

Mrs. Jennie Sabine of Cincinnati is 
spending a few days at Mrs. J . W. 
Hi ne's. 

Second Representative district con-
ventioitat Ada on Saturday of this 
week. 

Train's driving park is soon to be lit ted 
up for the accommodation of base ball 
players. 

Miss Alice Oliver has gone east to vis-
friends in Philadelphia and East 

Blooinflold. 

Home from the east—Mr. & Mrs. 
T. Wooding: from the west Mr. & Mrs. 
R. Hunter J r . 

Carr & Davis have the job of repair-
inc the waste-weir east of the ax factory 
and are doing good already. 

Frank Adams, a Grand Rapids gam-
bler, committed suicide at Kalamazoo 
Vug. 2"). on the morphine plan. 

The JOUKNAL is indebted to W. M. 
Belknap for some very nice Hale's Early 
peaches. Awarded first premium at 
this office. 

The potato crop was badly damaged 
by the recent rains. Many acres on 
heavy land are decaying. So say tho 
farmers. 

The 74th birthday of "Uncle" George 
Btsby was celebrated last Sunday by a 
large party of friends from this and 
surrounding towns. 

The waste-weir east of Nash's tool fac-
tory, which was not repaired after it 
was washed out last spring is now being 
fixed. 

Mr. Herbert Shear of Millview, and 
Mr. John O'Conner of Mobile, Ala.bave re-
turned to their homes, after a brief vis 
it to their friends in this village. 

Artluil* Burnett of this village has ac-
cepted a position as drug clerk in the 
Stole of Hood, Slader it Co. at Stanton. 
Art. is a good boy and we hope to see 

him prosper. 

The Congregational Sabbath school 
has in contemplation an excursion to 
Ionia and the State House of Correction 
sometime next week. Others will be 
invited to unite. 

General temperance meeting next 
Sabbath evening at Train's Hall. The 

hoirs will meet next Saturday evening 
at the Baptist church at S p. m. for re-
hearsal for the temperance meeting. 

Greenback and Democratic state con-
vention to-day; the former at Grand 
Rapids, tho latter at Jackson. To fooze 
or not to foozeV that's the question. 

A Deer kike subscriber reivws for the 
JoUUXAL and writes: " W e may have to 
do without good Hour, for the wheat is 
badly grown, but we can't do without a 
good paper. So keep it coming." And 
we'll do it. 

Meeting of the W. C. T. U. at the M. 
E. Church, Friday, :i P. M. Subject for 
consideration "The path of safety and 
how to walk therein," led by a paper 
from Mrs. Chapmaiij followed by a 
poem from Mrs. S. Misner. Select read-
ing. Mrs. Wait "Childhood's part, in Io-
wa's Victory's." "Question Box" will 
be in order during the entire quarter. 
Contributions solicited from'all. COM. 

The Rev. A. J. Van Wagner of Sedalia, 
Mo. will preach again next Sabbath 
morning at the Congregational church. 

Dr. A. Peck, of Lowell was chairman 
of tho greenback county convention and 
J. H. Withey of Cascade was chairman 
of the democratic county convention. 

Only two townships are representi'd 
on the fusion county ticket—Grand Rap-
ids and Sparta. The city swallowed the 
convention. 

We are informed that Messrs. Brad-
ley and Sunderland, the depot grocery 
and provision dealers, are soon to occu-
py the west store m Train's new block. 

The Democrat says small-pox has cost 
Grand Rapids nearly ^S.fliiO. More to be 
"pitted," however, are they who have 
the small-pox than is the city treasury. 

Dr. J . Orion Edie of Grand Rapids 
was in Lowell Monday on professional 
duty. The light of his genial presence 
illuminated the JOURNAL office for a few 
minutes. 

As usual with such gatherings, the 
picnic in Cheetham's grove last Wednes-
day was accompanied by a pelting rain 
storm. The picnicers found shelter in a 
neighboring barn. Enjoyable, very. 

Dr. J . O. Edie, of Grand Rapids, for-
merly of Lowell, is mentioned as the 
right man to receive the nomination 
for coroner on the Republican county 
ticket. And that is O. K. 

L. L. C. program: Select reading \)y 
Mrs. Strong: recitation by Miss Younj ; 
Discovery of gold in California, Miss 
Ecker; Article on Lace work by Miss 
Giles: select reading by Mrs. F. B. 
Hine. 

Five valuable sheep belonging to Ben. 
Fairchilds and two belongihc to Lyman 
Aldrich, were killed by dogs last week 
we are informed. The time will prob-
ably never come when the dog and the 

sheep can lie down together, unless 
the dog can state tho conditions. 

The next meeting of Kent county 
Grange will be held at the Vergennes 
Grange Hall on Wednesday.August 30th 
at 10 o'clock A. M. intead of Aug. 23d, 
as heretofore advertised; the meeting 
having been postponed one week. All 
4th degree members cordially invited to 
at tend. 

Married— Aug. 10, 18.S2, at Lansing, 
by the Rev. L. B. Potter, Mr. 
Merritt Lewis of Lansing to Miss 
Charlotte Teeple of North Dorchester, 
Out. The bride and groom were in 
Lowell yesterday. Mr.Lewis is a broth-
er of James Lewis and son of Loren 
Lewis. The best wishes of their many 
friends go with theni; as they journey 
on* 

With the compliments of F. D. Eddy 

the architect of these columns has re-
ceived a box of "Lowell Band" cigars, a 
brand of the seductive weed which is 
in high favor with smokers. Perhaps 
it would be difficult to drum up a better 
brand. It certainly has the advantage 
of most brands;it can blow its own horn. 
Smoking is a bad habit but if people will 
smoke let them do just what we do. 
pulT the "Lowell Band." 

The Republican Lowell township 
aucus was held at Music Hall Thursday 

afternoon Aug. IT, at 3 o'clock. Called 
to order by L. 11. Hunt; M. M. Berry 
elected chairman, F. D. Eddy secretary, 
L. 11. Hunt, M. 11. Walker and N. B. 
Blain were chosen delegates to the coun-
ty convention to be held at Grand Rap-

ids to-morrow. M. M. Perry, Orton 
Hill and S. P. Hicks were selected as 
delegates to the district convention to 
be held at Ada on Saturday the 20th. 

Officer Coats reports five arrests in 
this village last week of persons drunk 
and disorderly, who were required to 
pay considerable fine money, and while 
their names are not published this week 
for certain reasons, it is understood that 
they will bo if the oflVnse is repeated. 
The officers as well as the public desire 
to put a .stop to such disgraceful doings 
and the offenders will regret a repetition 
of their offenses. Decency and uood or-
der must prevail. 

Burglars, a few nights shice, entered 
the residence of M. N. Hine. occupied 
by Drs. Grant and Robertson,and carried 
away Dr. Grant's watch and chain, and 
a pair of gold sleeve buttons and a small 
amount of money belonging to Dentist 
Robertson. The residence of J. C. 
Train was also entered the same nij,'ht: 
the invaders helped tbemselvis to a 
good IMIICII and departed. Cold lead is 
a good thing to feed to burglars. It 
should be briskly mlministered in order 
to take the desired effect. Instruments 
for this purpose, with full directions 
how to use them, may be had at any 
good hardware store. 

R. Hunter Jr . of ibis village, who re-
cently returned from Dakota whore his 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Vinton, resides 
bad the pleasure, if pleasure it can be 
called, of an Interview with Sitting 
Hull at Fort Randall. Sitting Bull and 
his tribe of about 200 braves, squaws 
and '[looses are guarded there by color-
ed troops. Mr. Hunter was not very 
favorably impressed with the personal ap-
pearance of these specimens of the Lo 
family. He would rather shako hands 
with the old chief 1^' telephone than 
the old fashioned way. 

I'roNeeiii.in^ At to rnvv . 

We are requested to re-nubhsh the 
following from the Eaule. 

"Having learned that an effort is be-
ing made to defeat the re-nomination ol 
Mr. F. A. Maynard for the office of Pros-
ecuting attorney for Kent county in the 

coming Republican County Convention, 
ami desiring to do justice to a trusty and 
ellicient public officer, (concerning 
whom wc know of no reason why he 
should not receive the usual re-nomina-
tion t<. the ollico he hits so faithfully 
tilled) and having been members of the 
Kent County Hoard of Supervisors dur-
ing Mr. Maynard's term, and had abun-
dant opportunity of knowing his meth-
od of conducting the business of the 
office, we feel that it is due lo Mr. May-
nard and to the public that the |»eopie 
of Kent County should know that the 
prompt, intelligent ami economical ad-
ministration of his duties has resulted 
in a large saving to the countv. 

We respectfully refer to the tax-pay-
ers to the report of a Special committee 
unanimously adopted by the Hoard, Jan. 
17, 1HH2, covering the workings of the 
office during Mr. Maynard's term to the 
lirst of Jan. 18H2, which shows a large 
saving to the county as compared with 
previous years, and wo give it as our 
judgment that the report was a careful, 
non-partisan,truthful statement,and did 
simple justice to a faithful officer. 

E . R . J O H N S O N . 

Chairman of Board 1880—1 
R.B.LOOMIS, Cn.Finance Com. 1880—I 

Died. 

In this village Friday,. \ug. 18, 1882, 
Mr. J O H N L A U O U L A N , aged yrs. 
Deceased was well known in this section 
and leaves an aged wife and many friends 
to mourn his departure. The funeral 
occurred yesterday, the remains being 
taken to Grattan for burial. 

lu this village Aug. 22, 1882, Mrs. MA-
UI.\ MAOIXN. m o t h e r of Mrs. G . A . S i -

nionds, in her 92d year. 

Elders Wellman and Parmelee will 
commence a series of 

RELIGIOUS MEETINGS 
in a large and commodious tent at 

LOWELL, MICH., 
Thursday Evenine, Aug. 24. 

Subjects for investigation will embrace: 
Pronhecy. The second coming of ( brist. 
The Millennium, Our own Government 
in Prophecy, Origin, Work and Destiny 
of Satan. Man's nature and destiny, Re-
demption through Christ. Future Home 
of the Saved, and other important sub-
jects for our time. All are cordially in-
vited. !)w2. 

THE BOSTON STORE, 
Will begin on Saturday Aug. •Uh, to 

close out its entire stock of goods at tig-
tires lower than ever before offered in 
this town. This means liusiNESs. See 
Boston Store adv. next week. 

N H W G O O D S at the Fair store. Mater-
ial for Kensington work supplied: Also 
special attention paid to stamping. 

* WANTED. 
Dry Basswood lumber ami second 

growth hickory butts, for which tlie 
highest market price will bo paid. To 
be delivered at the factory of the Lowell 
Manufacturing Company, south of the 
Bank, Lowell, Mich. 

Three Cents Per Copy. 

NUMBER 9. 

DIABETES. 
Are you troubled with thirst,excessive 

and frequont flow of the urine, pain in 
the loins and back and nervousness? 
These are some of the simptoms attend-
ing diabetes and Brights disease. Do 
not hesitate, but get_ Parmelee's Dys-
l>epsia. Diabetes, Kidney • and Liver 
Cure which will not only cure you but 
but tone up the system and prevent 
Dyspepsis, Sick headache, biliousness, 
liver complaint and all kindred disease. 
Only $1.00 for large bottles. Sold by 
Hunt & Hunter. 

SPREAD THE GLAD NEWS 
And let every one know tlie benelits 

to be derived from the use of I'armslee's 
Blood Purifier. It thoroughly e lea uses 
the system from all humors. U is a 
sure cure for scrofula.erysipelas,chronic 
sores,tumors,salt rbe'.im.and all diseases 
indicating an impure condition of the 
blood. Price :fl.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Hunt & Hunter. 

Weal lierwnx'.s L o r a N . 

llest and cheapest assortment of black 
and cream Spanish Laces in town at 
J . M. Weatherwax's. 

Big line of Torchon. Brabant. Russian 
and Irish trimmings in town at lowest 
prices. Jus t the thing for muslin, ging-
ham or Print dresses. 

A nice and now assortment of Ladies 
Collarettes. Ties, Fichues and Vard 
Ruching at Weatherwax's. 

Buy your plain and Lace Buntings, 
Nuns Veilings, all colors, and Cashmere 
at Weatherwax's. 

Corsets, gloves, Hosiery, Handker-
chiefs. alf very cheap at Weatherwax's 

Heat styles of lace curtains at hotlom 
prices at Weatherwax's. 

Ladies and gents California Driving 
(Moves. Just the thing for Ladies wear 
for Horseback Riding. Kvt ry pair war-
ranted, at Weatherwax's. 

Nice prints ."ic worth 0c.elsewhere. 
Best prints (ic worth 7c.elsewhere. 
Splendid line of coltonades, shirtings. 

Ginghams, Lawns, table linen. Napkins 
towels, etc,very cheap alWeallierwax's, 

The best white counterpanes in town 
for *! and $1,20, worth if 1.2.") and «Lo0 
elsewhere, at Weatherwax's. 

Ladies Linen Dusters. Parasols, Uni-
brellas. etc. nice and cheap at Weath-
erwax's. 

S E W I N G M A C H I N I C S . 

Von can save money by iHiyint; yonr niii-
c l i i nexa t A l t h e u ' s e lothlni ; .store. Corner 
s to re . T r a i n ' s ItlocU. 

Needles Tor all sewing ini iehines and tine 
oils a t Alt l ien 's . Cornet* s to re T r a i n ' s 
Mioek. 

I lnv sewing niael i ines a t bo t to in p n e e s 
al C'lias. A l theu ' s . Corner s t o r e . T r a i n ' s 
Itloelc. 

WANTED. 
Stave bolts and Barrel heads, 

of F. O. Taft at Lowell depot. 
Impiire 
m f . 

FARMERS! 
When you come lo town slop at the 

Davis House, for your dinner. Meals on-
ly 25 cents, and ample accommodations 
for teams at reasonable price. 42tf. 

IBIPORTANT TO TRAVELERS 
Special inducements are offered you by 

the Burhngton Route. It will pay you 

PILES. 
In all of llie various forms are con-

tant companion of the Human race 
and produces the utmost suffering and 
causes many a person to commit sin if 
not suicide. In blind, bleeding,itching 
piles internal or external immediate re-
lief can be obtained by faithful use of 
I'armeioe's Pile Suppositories with hot 
water. Never known to fail. Warren 
led to cure. Price "IO per box. Sold by 
Hunt Hunter. 

THE REV. GAO. H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind.. says: "Both myself and 
wife owe our lives lo Shiloh's Conaump-
liou Cure." Sold by J . Q. Look. 

ARE VOL' MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Logs of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital 
izer is a positive cue. Sold by J . g 
Look, 

WHV WILL VOU cough when Snl-
loh's Cure will give immediato relief. 
I'rice 10c, 50c and •jsl. Sold by J. Q. 
Look. 

SHILOH'S CATARRH R E M E D V - a 
positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and 
Canker Mouth. Sold by J. Q. Look, 

"H.VCKMETACK," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 oente. 
Sold by J, tj. LOOK, 

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately 
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and 
Bronchitis. Sold by J. Q. Look. 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Sold by J . ( J Look. 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaliz-
er is guaranteed to euro you. Sold by 
J. Q. Look. 

JOY, JOY TO THE WORLD. 

If you meet a man who looks as if he 
had lost all ids friends, had his house 
burned down and business destroyed, 
just make up your mind that ho either 
has dyspej sia or his fiver is out of order. 
The best thing you can do for such a 
woebegone individual is to advise him 
lo go to J . Q. Look's drug Store and get 

to read their advertisement to be found : l ' ' V ' " 0 ' ! ' Hr. Jones 'Red Clover Tonic, 
elsewhere iu this issue. 

MISS IDA ROMIG 
Teacher of Instrumeiftal music (Pi-
ano and Organ). Pupils received at 
residence, two doors west of the 
Commercial House, or waited upon 
in any part of the village. Good refer-
ences. Terms reasonable. 43lf. 

KENSINGTON WORK. 

In additie r stock of hosiery, 
laces. lo\ s • .i . l e Fair Store, Mrs. 
Farrel has a l u . lineof patterns, 
silks. English • i v..Is, etc. for Kensing-
ton tfork. She is prepared lo teach the 
work, and all Uimls of stamping will re-
ceive immediate attention. 3w2 

wiiich will cure him without fail. Also 
an infalliablc remedy for pimples and 
blotches on the face. Only 50 cents a 
bottle. 

C. W. Lewis, Esq.. an eminent lawy#r 
of Balliiiiore. was atllictcd with inflama-
tion of the ividneys for seven months, 
and no doctor could cure him. One of 
Dr. Pierce's Kidney Pads cured him in 
two nionlhs, and to-day he is as well as 
ever. For sale by Hunt & Hunter. 

$ ! , o o o F o r f e i t ! 
Having ilie utinostcoiiddence in its suj crior-

liy over all others, mid n f u - iliousnnds of tests 
of i In-most eoinplicalrd .in s. u-ivst cases we 
eould Unit, we feet Ji iMid.i- i •.ir.-riip,' to forfeit 
One Tlumsand Dollars I'm .my case of t'oiijjlis. 

Ids, sore throat. Inllneii/a. hoarseness, bron-
chiili, eoiisniniitiiiniii its ei •!} stages, whoopinir 
con^li. and all diseasi-. ni he throat and lungs, 
except Astlnna. for wlceii > c only claim relief, 
that we cant cure with Wi ,: : ^•.iighSyruii.when 
taken acoonlliiL; to directions. , iinple liiittles£> 
and .VI cents; iarKe hqltles one l..;iar. Uenuine 

13U(. KLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
Tlie Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postively cures Piles. I t is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or mon-
ey refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Hunter. 

PARMELEE'S CONDITION POW-
DERS. 

The Most unfailing Remedy for the 
Various Diseases Incident to Horses, 
Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. They are a and .Ki cents; latye houies .me l.-lar. Uenuine Hogs , Sheep a n d P o u l t r y . T h e y a r e a 

wrappers .ndv in liltie. Sold l.y all dru^is ts . ..r ; m-event ive -is wel l -is i c u r e nml n n i n . 
Sell! Iiy evpress on n •eipt "I price. .|()HN i1 ! P ' e \ U U l \ t da \\ LU .lb a CUre, a i m no m -
W K S T ' \ RO., SOLE PR. I.RIEINR, M ,V IS.; w . Madi- J1 1 1 '} ' c a n r e . u l t f r o m t h e i r u s e a t a n y 
Sim St.. ('hicaj,'". ills. Si.id hy.i c . West, Lowell, j t ime . On t h e c o n t r a r y t h e y k e e n t h e 

•NINE PHYSICIANS OUTDONE. 
It is generally considered a pietty dif 

limit task to outdo a physician, but the 
following will conclusively prove whore 
nine were completely outdone. Mrs. 

s contrary they keep 
animal entirely free from the disorders 

I to which horses, stock and poultry are 
liaUe. What we claim for Parmelee's 
Condition Powders is that they are 
made of the purest and best materials 
that can be produced, and they will m-

Helen I'harviz, 321 Davton St.. Chicago! v a i ' i a l ' l-v e , f t 'c 1
t t l i e ,c , i r,c3 fl>r which they 

HI., was treated for Consunqdion by j 3 8 ^'U!.hundreds of testi-
nine physicians, and all pronouucei 
case incurable. Seven bottles • t 

monials in our possession will give obun-
V,,. 1 dam and satisfactory evidence. Direc-

King's New Discoyerv for C'c. 'sun. lion t i o i
1

, s " i1,1' l«"*age. Remo-nbcr 
completely cured hci; Doubling ; a,'"1 1 armc'ccs Condition Powders, 
please drop her a postal and convince r

v a i v .. ^ 1
r i o e ' ^ 9 e r 

yourselves. Trial Unties tree at Hunt P^'kage, fulf pound. Sold by 
& Hunter's Drugstore, Large size / LOO, Look. 

GRIGG'SCLYCERINK SALVE. 

Tho best on earth can truly be said of j 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure j 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns ! 
wounds and all other sores. Will po.si -
lively cure piles, teller ami all skin erup-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteei1 or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents. For wile 
by J. (}. Look. 

1) i SSO1. U 'HON o 1 •' CO PA I tTN Ells 111P, 

The linn of Donnan & Culver has 
teen this day dissolved by mutual con-

sent. The business will be continued 
it the old stand by John W. I'on nan. 
ind all accounts and notes owing the 
firm must be paid It) him, and all debts 
of the firm will be paid by him. 

Dated, August Sth. 1882. 
JOHN W. DONNAN, 

8w3 CHARLES CULVFR. 

H O D G E S (SiPERRIN, 
Proprietors of 

EAST AND WEST SIDE LIVERY 

STABLES, 
LOWELL MICH. 

THE WORLD STILL MOVES. 
Notwilhstahding Mother Shipton's 

dire prediction, the world still exists. 
The people will live longer if they use 
Dr. Higelow's Positive Cure, winch sub-
dues and compters cough, colds, con-
sumption, whooping couuh and ail dis-
eases of the lungs. For proof call at J . 
(2 Look's drug store and get a bottle free. 

Mr. G. W' Hunt wishes to announce 
that after July Isl 'J<2, his terms for 
teaching music in Lowell will lie the 
same as a t other towns. Terms for 20 
lessons—$30: one half payable at the 
close of first half term, and balance due 
at dose of full term. Instruction given 
in pianoforte and organ playing and cul-
tivation of the voice according to the 
best methods known. Leave orders 
with G. H. Balcom. 

•SEEK NO F U R T H E R " 

It is said an old philosopher sought an 
honest man with a lighted lantern, and 
humanity has since been seeking an 
honest medicine by the light of know-
ledge. It has at lenglh found it in 
Dr. Jones ' , Red Clover Tonic, which 
Cures all diseases of the blood, removes 
pimples, and acts promptly upon the 
liver and urinary organs. Only 50 cents 
a bottle, lo be bad at J . Q. Look's. 

Oneof the most painful and distress-
ing diseases to which the flesh is heir is 
Piles. Du. B O S A N K U ' S P I L E R E M E U V has 
been tried, testediind proved lobe an in-
fallible remedy for the cure of all kinds 
of Piles. Price 50 cents. Sold by all 
druggists. 48yl 

(J001> NEWS. 
Our No more Chills and Ague in lliis section. 

liru^'Kist is selling an article called "Agm 
Coiuiuoror." It is about the only satisfac-
tory preparatii in sold for the cure of Fever and 
Ajjue. Punili Chills, Intennittent or iiilious Fev-
ers. The Proprietor >>f the \KtieConipieroi hns 
used hut little energy to make this medicine 
known, and yet its sales are immense in Actie 
Districts, li purilies the Id.md. Liver and other 
Secret.ny organs so effectimlly that the (.'hills 
do not return even when persons have had them 
for years Entirely vegetable preparation. 
Price..I"! cents and 31.00 per Bottle. Two doses 
will stop the chills. Slyrl. 

NEVER (ilVK I I'. 
If you are sulferiug with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, weak consti-
tution, headache, or any disease of a bil-
ious nature, by all means procure a bot-
tle of Electric Hilleri 

(Stables formerly occupied by S. E. 
Sweet land, west side, and Thos, Tate 
east side.) 

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH 
NEW DRIVING RIGS—THE BEST 

EVER IN LOWELL. 

Feed stable in connection with both 
barns. 35yrl 

Cement Wel l s . 
Cheaper and belter than brick or tile. These 

wells are as well nrotectcd against surface water 
and vermin as drive wells are protoeten, and, un-
like tin-drive and tubular wells, ore free from 
the taste of Iron, never get out of repair, and 
can be successfully worked in "quick sanu and 
water veins, whefe drive wells are a failure. We 
make our wells ot the best hydruulic cement, 
large enough to operate two bucketa, and war-
rant I hem iroin top to bottom. They will last 
forever. New wells made and curbed, wells ce-
niented on short notice, in Kent county and 
vieiniiy. He suroimd see some of these we 11a 
and know I heir merits before ordering any other 
llest of refcrenees furnished on application. W 
II. H.DAVIS ,V Co., Oakfleld Center, Kent (J 

Magnetic Medicine—tho great brain 
and nerve food—will restore lost nature 

You will be stir- to young, miudle-aged and old. Life is 
prised to see the rapid improvement that too short to waste away. Read tho ad-
will follow: you will be inspired with i vertisement in another column, and if 
new life; strength and activity will iv-j you are alllicted make no delay in p ro -
turn: pain and misery will cease, ami curing the cheapest and best medicinc 
henceforth you will rejoice in ll e praist 
of Electric Hitters. Sold at lifly cents a 
bottle, by Hunt & Hunter. 

WHY LONGER GROAN. 
With pain and hug the delusion that 

nothing can give you relief. There is a 
remedy that is geatly prised for the 
relief of the alllicted. It relieves pains 
and aches in all forms, stimulates the 
digestive apparatus to more perfectly 
doits work, so you will not be sulfering 
with Dyspepsia and the long list of ills, 
the results of disoreder digestion, dysen-
tary, cholera and cramps. It is Ham-
ilton's Jamaica Ginger Tonic and Pain 
Cure, In rheumatism,neuralgia.sciatica, 
bruises, strains, etc., applied externally 
il is excellent. Price 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle. Sold byl lunl & Hunter. 

ever sold. Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 

Harvey Palmer, conductor on the N. 
V. Railroad was cured of tho worst 
form of liver disease by Dr. Pierce's 
Liver Pad. Ho may be referred to at 
12117 Sixth Avenue, New York. Says he 
would give fifty dollars for another one 
if he needed it ami couldn't get it for 
less. For sale by Hunt & Hunter. 

WANTED. 
Slave Bolts, for which I will pay $.'1.50 

per cord for Red Oak, and ^5,00 per cord 
or Elm. F. O. TAFT. 32tf 

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com-
plaint, you have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. I t 
never fails lo cure. Sold by J . Q. Loot, 
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Tiic balance of cosh in the state trons-
ury, August 5 wan $1,049,828 75; re-
ceipts for tlie week ending August 12, 

" — — — — — ; ' were $20,740 DU; payments for same time 
K E P U U L I C A N S T A T I C C O N V E N T I O N , j !j;i;{t80(Kt2: leaving a balance August 12, 

uu^TOrMnd'ro'r*tho"YniilMollon"oTother j 1882, uf ^1,1163,763 Oft; of which $088,000 

x n i ;u ** ,"5 
1HW, at ll o'clock, a. M. . are held iu the trust funds,and $580,540-

In accordance with 11 reKilllllloil odopled m I o - . . . . n n n l i l n f.»p <rniinrn1 nnrnniOQ 
Grand RapidB.Mnv 10,1KT0, every eeunty will In- ; a \ a i l a o l o u) l {,( nera l pill poses. 
rntiUiMl to one deleKale for eacli.VW of the total H n v i n g n o t e a ( | i a t a young frien.l was 

about to allow himself to be induced to 
run for the legislature, Col. DeLand, of 
the Saginaw Herald, gives him some 
solid advice and warnings, and points 
to his own experience as a witness of 
the awful way a legislative life upsets 
a man. The young man has hardened 
his heifrt, however, and may still per-
sist, it is said, despite the awful warn-
ing. 

vote coat for Kovornor at the lust ntate deetloii 
(In 1RS0)undone additionaldeleKOto for every 
fraction of 'WO votes, hut each onrnnized county 
will ho entitled to al least one dcleRaU). 

Under a roxolutioii of 1H.">S no drleitnte will he 
entitled to a seal In the convention who does not 
renide in the county he proposes lo represent. 

In accordance with a resolutlun adopted at 
Detroit June 'il. 1880 the secretary of each 
county convention is requested to forward to tlie 
soeretary of the state central eoimnittee, by the 
earliest mail after the delegates to the state con-
vention nrechonon, a certilled list of such dele-
Kates as are entitled to seats in the stale con-
vention from their reApcctive counties 

II. P. BALDWIN 

Win. MviiiKstont-, J r . 
K. W, (Jottrell, 
Itlce A. Ileal, 
T 8. Applecnte, 

n C. Sharp, John t'. Sharp 
O, Tompkins. 
J . M. Khepard. 
James Monroe, 
K. tl D, Holden, 

Itepnbliean Ktate Central fommittee. 
ll W. Tart ridge, Seeretary protein. 

Dated DETIIOIT, JnneT 188-J. 

('hairinan. 
('has. 1). Nelson, 
W. M. Kilpatrick, 
Win, HartsulT, 
Edgar Weeks, 

Theo. C. Phillips. 
\V, N. Ilrown, 
Thos. T. Hates, 
Kdwaiil llreitung, 

Kepnli l leun County Convent ion . 
A Itepubliean County Convention, to nominate 

eandtdales for County ofllcers, choose3.1 delegatfi 
to tho Itepubllcaii State Convention, to be held «t 
Kalanmr.oo, August 30, 33 delegates to Fifth 
Distriet Congressional Convention, (not yet eali-
ltd.) and such other business as may come before 
it will be held In the Cirenit Court room, in the 
city of (Irand Hapids.Tnesday, August ai.al 11 a. 

Each township and ward will be entitled to 
three delegates. C. W, WATKINS, Chainnan. 

I,. W. WOU-OTT, M. M. I'KIUIV, 
1.. M. UEU.EIIH, II. (!, HOLE, 

Hepubllean Comity Committee. 
J, 1). LiCBV, Secrotary, 

M Y M I C H I G A N . 

J . B. Jarse died of delirium tremens 
at Newaygo, Thursday. 

There are now less prisoners in the 
state prison than at any time since 1800. 

Chickerlng's saw mill at Fife lake 
burned Tuesday night. Loss $15,000 to 
$20,000. 

The street railway in Jackson is to be 
extended one mile. The rails have 
already been ordered. 

A well of sulphur water, tinctured 
with iron, ifas been discovered at Bear 
lake summer resort, near Muskegon. 

In Hamilton, near Decatur, five cows 
standing in a group under a tree were 
struck by lightning and all killed. 

Postmasters commissioned. Aug. 11: 
Fanny M. Mason, Grant:Johannes Glup-
ker,Zuphen Ottawa county.new ollice. 

Mrs. Luce wife of the state oil inspec-
tor, Cyrus G. Luce, of Gilead, Branch 
county, died on the 14th, after a long 
illness. 

A little son of Ward More a t Eaton 
Rapids, while trying to get aboard a 
hand car Tuesday, was run over and 

killed. 

There are two ladies'bands at Jackson 
and they are almost as friendly as a 
village choir with two sopranos and ti 
handsome tenor in it. 

A few days ago. Edna Wright at 
Greenville, a little girl, was choked to 
death by a single kernel ot pop-corn 
lodging in her windpipe. 

An unmarried young woman was 
found dying in her bed, near Dexter, a 
few days ago, with a pair of dead 
twins, to which she had given birth. 

A new postofflce Is established at 
Zuphen Ottaway county. The post 
office at Burton, Emmet county, is 
moved two miles north to the railway 
station. 

Charles Utley of Grand Uapuls, for-
merly conductor on the Valley City 
road, died in Kansas City. Mo. His 
body was sent home lo Grand Rapids 
for burial. 

The sawmill and shingle mill of W. 
G. Ctoggswell at Green's station, on the 
Saginaw Valley & St. Louis road, burn-
ed Tuesday morning. Loss $7,000; in-
surance $2,000. 

The Rev. Thomas Mad ntire has re -
signed as superintendant of the Michi-
gan state institution for Hie deaf and 
dumb. He will leave there next month 
and return to Indianapolis. 

Mesirs, Chnstol ami Cannon, who 
are called "the champion wrestlers of 
France and England," are engaged to 
wrestle at Grand Rapids, They are 

champions—of nothing and nowhere 

The Ontonagon Herald says: "It is 
as plain as the nose on a mans face, that 
Ferry for United States sfiiati', and 
Breitnng for the house of representatives 
are the favorites in this part of the state. ' 
Thus is lliihhcll HIIUII in the house of his 
friends. 

D. Mcljiuglilin of West Bay City took 
his family to the northern cummer re-
sorts for a trip, on his return found his 
house pretty thoroughly plundered by 
burglars, Even the bed clothes were 
stolen and the family wardrobe gener 

ally gone. 

At East Saginaw, some boys found on 
the dock a suit of clothes, a pair of 
shears, a rubber coat and a hand book. 
The book contains the name of Angus 
MacDonald, Roscommon, and Frank 
Calkins, England. It is suspected that 
some jH-rson went in bathing and was 

drowned. 
R. G. Ward's grocery, in Jackson, was 

entered by burglars Wednesday night, 
anil the safe carried out into the street, 
but the rascals failed to net it open. 
Chief engineers house was also entered 
and his vest, a gold watch and chain, 
and a Masonic charm taken from his 

bedroom. 
Seven barbers kept open shop in b r and 

Rapids, Sunday notwithstanding the 
agreement of the rest to close up on that 
day, and one J . C. Craig was selected as 
an example.sueJ, convicted and fined $1 
and costs. He gave notice that he will 
hereafter sue any other who shaves any 

person Sunday. 

Talk of running Geo. Fred. Lewis, of 
tho Bay City Call, for congress on the 
democratic ticket in the Tenth district. 
He tried it once up in the old Eighth 
district, and every body supposed he 
was elected and acongratulary "hurrah" 
was Indulged in. However, the returns 
came in later and Fred concluded not 

to go to Washington. 

NEWS & NOTES. 

During July, 80,000 Texan cattle were 
received at Chicago. 

The apple crop of Europe is reported 
universally light this year. 

\ memoir of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren 
has been written by his widow. 

Ex-l'resident Tyler is to have a mon-
ument at Hollywood, Richmond. 

New Orleans is having the coolest and 
healthiest summer ever known there, 

A young lawyer named Seaborn Reese 
is booked for Alexander II. Stephens' 
s.'at in congress. 

The ant i-mouopoly state committee of 
New York has called a state convention 
at Saratoga September 13, 

One hundred and fifty millions of 
three and a half bonds have already been 
surrendered by the national banks. 

Earl Spencer has ordered the release 
of 50 Irish suspects arrested In the 
Loughrea district af ter the murder of 
Blake. 

Mayor Grace says the Democratic 
party has a great past, which is only 
another way of saying that it has a 
great future behind it. 

Spain is becoming alarmed a t the 
spread of socialism in the provinces. 
Brigandage is on the increase and ser-
ious trouble is feared. 

A part y of capitalists has bought 05,-
000 acres of land in the Adirondacks for 
lumbering purposes, which will spoil the 
hunting and fishing resorts in that re-
gion. 

Mark Alexander, of Virginia, who 
served in congress from 1819 to 1827,and 
is therefore the oldest living ex-congress-
man, is now, with his aged wife, in des-
titute circumstances. 

Senator Edmunds has given $5,000 for 
the endowment of a room at tho Mary 
Fletcher hospitaj for the use of young 
female "patients at Burlington, Vt,, in 
memorv of his latelv deceased dauchter. 

People in Halifax are terribly puzzled 
over the purchase by Gen. Butler of the 
schooner Conquest, which, t hey say, has 
been secretly armed and equiiipcd in 

that city and sent to sea on some mys-
terious niratical exnedition. 

Bishop Pame. of Florida, declines to 
prosecute the Florida railroad company 
for ejecting him from a car on account 
of color, and the money contributed by 

olored churches of the north for such 
prosecution will be handed over to the 
widow of old John Brown. 

Of ex-Secretary Blaine, who has been 

it Saratoga Springs, the Journal of that 
place says: "He is the center of attrac-
tion wherever he goes. Tho attentions 
paid him amount almoHt to an ovation. 
No living American posesses in an 
equal decree thu manly magnetism 
that characterizes the great commoner, 
as he may justly be styled." • 

Washington Irving occupies the hum-
blest grave iu Sleepy Hollow Cemetery. 
A plain marble slab a t the head of it, 

•ears the simple inscription: AVashing-
ton Irving, born April !l, 177:1; died No-
vember 18, 1850. Three oaks and a ce-
dar shade the plot, which is thick with 
the graves of the Irvimjs. Tho relic-
hunter has left nis mark on Irving's 
grave. Tho headstone and foots tone 
have been chipped off until they present 
a ragged appearance. 

In answer to tho question whether 
in case they are found guilty,Mr.Dorsey 
or Gen. Brady can expect executive 
clemency. Attorney General Brewster 
says. -'Certainly not. If found guilty 
they will receive tho punishment pre-
scribed by the law. Active efforts will 

no doubt be made by various influences 
to save men who have occupied such 
high positions as have the accused, but 
I am sure the President will not inter-
pose his authority if the jury find them 
guilty." 

G L E A N I N G S . 

There are troubles enough in life with-
out adding of your own manufacturing. 

A Mexican dictionary of agriculture 
and cattle-raising is now being publish-
ed. 

A gold-fish ten and a half inches long 
was recently taken from a cistern in 
Macon, Ga. 

A finely-set gold ring in an excellent 
stale of preservation has been unearth-
ed on Antietam battle-fielil. 

A mountain 21)0 feet lii rh, composed 
chielly of magnetic iron, has been dis-
covered near Ctillacan, state of Sinaloa, 

By a recent decision, Merced county, 
California, loses about $20,(11)0 in swamp 
land money, loaned to private parties. 

The electric light fades the colors of 
clothes as well as jiaintiugs. the same 
as sunlight, though not so quickly. 

William Peak, father of tlie once fa-
mous family of bell-ringers, has been 
sent to jail at Goshen, X. Y., as a va-
grant. 

Miss Hannah Atwooil. aged 83 years, 
of Lansitigburgh, N. Y., has bought a 
Bewing-machine and intends to use it 
without aid. 

Lincoln county. West Virginia, has a 
citizen 100 years of age, who lost his 
dog recently and walked twenty miles 
in search of it. 

Every distillery in Arkansas lias been 
compelled to shut down for want of 
grain, and an excliange says that this 
will tend to the establishment of many 
fruit distilleries this year. 

1 

A mauufaeturci' iu Macon, Ga., has 
procured from the City Council a special 
permit to shoot snakes on his proper-
ty in the rear of his factory, where they 
do abound near his fish-pond, 

Indianola has the meanest woman in 
Iowa, A few nights since, when her 
daughter's best beau was in the parlor, 
the old lady eame in with a setting of 
eggs and asked him to hatch them for 
her.—Indianola Trilmne. 

The contrast for the casting of tho 
bronze statue of General Robert E. Lee 
for the city of New Orleans has been 
closed, and the work will bo completed 
in about six months. The momiment 
will bo dedicated on next New Year's 
Day. 

Niagara Falls fishermen have a novel 
way o? catching bass. A boat is rowed 
along close to the shore, and the water 
between the shore and the boat being 
struck with an oar. the fish ieap into 
the boat. Large quantitie.- are caught 
in this way. 

The following is to bo the inscription 
on the statue of Sir Rowland Hill, which 
io to bo erected at the royal exchange. 
London: "Rowland Hill. He founued 
uniform penny postage in 1840," Mr, 
Ford, the sculptor, says that the statue 
will bo ready by the middle of July. 

Tho weekly paper issued by the luna-
tics on Blackwell's Island has a libel 
suit on hand. Probably tho crazy edi-
tors had tho insane idea that they were 
privileged to tell the truth about tho 
management of the institution of which 
they are inmates. 

Mutton is made to look plumper and 
fatter in New York by being "blown"— 
that is, the slaughterer makes an incision 
through tho skin of cach quarter when 
warm, and inflates tho cellular tissue 
with air from his own lungs. Such mut-
ton rapidly decomposes. 

An Englishman who formerly prac-
ticed law m England is making more 
money out of his breath in Australia 
than he ever made at the bar. Ho has 
turned physician, and is said to be cur-
ing "the lame, the blind and the halt" 
by simply breathing on the part of the 
body that is alllicted, when it is "im-
mediately made whole." 

The financial barometer, as internrot-
ed in New York, reads thus: If weuon't 
have a large crop this year we shall see 
hard times next winter. If we produco 
a heavy surplus and it can be sold in 
foreign ports, there will be good times 
next winter. If the surplus cannot bo 
disposed of abroad, living will be cheap-
er, but a pinch is InevUable. 

No mineral acid has any efTect upon 
the tubercle-bacllho discovered by Dr. 
Koch, the ectoderm being Impenetrable 
by sulphuric or nitric acid. Alkaline 
solutions, however, soon become dilViis-
ed throughout tho interior of these par-
asites and rapidly destroy them—a fact 
which may prove of great practical im-
portance in tho treatment of consump-
tive patients. 

A Chinaman who was defeated by 
some of his relatives in a suit at law 
concerning a burial ground murdered 
three of his opponents. The criminal 
was sentenced to death,but it is a princi-
ple of Chinese law that the punishment 
shall bo as far as possible commensur-
ate with the crime, and accordingly tho 
criminal's wife was sent into penal ser-
vitMile, and his sou was condemned to 
mutilation. His daughter, luckily lor 
himself, was engaged to be married, 
and she was accordingly delivered to 
the family of her betrothed, to be mar-
ried when she comes of age; otherwise 
she would have had to share her moth-
er's fate. 

A F a r m e r W h o B o b b e d H i s Boy. 
Last spring a farmer found in his 

flock a lamb which the mother would 
not own. Ho gave it to his son,a boy fif-
teen years olcKwhosaved it and raised it. 
The boy called it his all summer, all tho 
family called it his, and it was his. But 
in the fall, when the father sold his oth-
er lambs, he let this one go with them, 
and, taking tho pay for it, tucked it in-
to his big wallet and carried it off to pay 
taxes or put in the bank. Now this far-
mer did not intead to do anything 
wrong. Least of all did he Intend to 
wrong his boy. Probably he did not 
give the matter much thought any way; 
and if he did he considered the boy's 
ownership of the lamb a sort of pleas-
ant fiction, or reasoned that the boy, 
having all his needs supplied out of the 
family purse, did not need the pay for 
tho lamb, and it was better to put il in-
to the common fund. But after all that, 
taking the lamb and selling it in that 
way, and pocketing tho proceeds, was 
stealing. No, it was robbery; and, as 
between this boy and his father, one of 
tho meanest robberies that could be per-
petrated. Not only this, but by robbing' 
tho boy of that money the fai'mer did 
more to make tho boy discontented and 
drive him away from home than he can 
undo with ten "times that amount. A 
boy is a liltie man, and if he has gotanv 
of the grip and gather to him that will 
make a successful man of him when ho 
grows up, he begins at an early ago to 
feel thai desire lo own something and to 
add to thi! properly subject lo his own-
ership, which is at" once theineenlive to 
effective work and the motive which 
reconciles men to their condition.. No 
matter how well the boy's wants are 
provided for from a fund which is com-
mon to the whole family, he takes no 
particular inlerest to add to that fund 
because he does not feel that it is his, 
and he tires of labor and thought, the 
proceeds of which he must share with 
several others; but give him a piece of 
properly of his own, to manage as he 

tdeases, to keep or sell or change, and 
ot him feeUhat his ownership is secure 

and that his loss or gain depends upon 
his own endeavors, and he will work 
cheerfully and contentedly. 

Going Out of the Clothing 

Business. 

O U R E N T I R E S T O C K O F 

Some men seem to have a constitu-
tional inability to tell the simple truth. 
They may not mean to lie, or to tell an 
untruth, but they are careless—careless 
in hearing, careless in understanding, 
careless in repeating what is said to 
them. These well-meaning but reckless 
people do more mischief than those who 
intentionally foment strife by deliberate 
falsehood. Thcro is no firebrand like 
your well-meaning busybody who is 
continually in search of scandal, and by 
sheer habit misquotes everybody'sstate-
mentS' ^ 

But where was he? The sun shone 
brightly into the little upper chamber. 
In her cot Dorette still slept the rosy 
sleep of the wearied child, in his chair, 
with violin against his breast, the old 
man slept the sleep of the wearied soul. 
Thus Frau Diefenbach found them when 
she came up that morning on friendly 
thoughts intent. 

Old Schmitt had got his last dismis-
sal. 
—Emily Jewell lloyall, in Our Conlincnl. 

Among the gifts presented lo Miss 
Annie Foster, daughter of the Governor 
of Ohio, on the occasion of her wedding, 
was one from Mrs. Garfield, with tho 
message: "May you be the oucon of 
inamagc—a perie.ct wile." 

AT COST FOR CASH. 

Our partnership expires by mutual consent 

on the first day of September and goods 

must go. The boot and shoe business will 

be continued by Mr. G-eo. Wilhelm. 

We have some smal l lots and odd sizes 

of BOOTS and SHOES which wi l l be placed 

upon our center counter and sold at 25 to 35 

per ct. discount f rom regular prices. 

DUSTERS, 

WHITE VESTS, 

STRAW HATS, 

AT HALF PRICE. 

Wilhelm and Flanagan! 

C L O T H I N G ! 
Hats, Gaps & furnishing Goods 

For HA I .K-

The Oil! Reliable 
0 

BOOT and SHOE STORE OF 

HOWK & BOSTWICK 
Have the largest and best 

selected stock ever of 

fered in Lowell. 

Call and see for yourselves. 

BANK B L O C K , L O W E L L MICH, 

Important Announcement! 

Great S l a u g h t e r 
Silks, Dress Goods, Grena-

dines, Carpets and Oil 
Cloths. 

Our Mr. F. W. "Wurzburg being in New York' 
and taking advantage of the dull trade among 
the jobber, has secured some very rare bar-
gains, among which are 15 pieces of Extra 
Heavy American Black Dress Silks at only 
$1.00 per yard, actual value $1.50. 
Also upwards of 10,000 yards of fine Eng-
lish Dress Goods, which originally cost from 
25 to 30c to land, at the extremely low price 
of 12 1-2c per yard. Also several thousand 
yards of Black Grenadines at the fabulous 
low price of 6c a yard, never before offered 
less than 30c. Beautiful patterns in Tapestry 
Brussels Carpet at 75c. 

F. W. WURZBURG, 
Cor. Canal and Bronson Sts. Grand Rapids. 

NOW! 

F o i l w i l l J i n d a t t h e s t o r e 

C. G-. Sto3n.e&: Co-

The finest stock of Seasona-
ble goods in the market. 

Everything in Dry 
Goods, Latest 

Styles 
and best assorted stock in 
town. Prices as low as the 

I 

lowest. 

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS 
- H A V E ARRIVED A T -

COLLAR & WEEKES 
They are prejiarcd to show a full line of 

D R Y G O O D S & G - A R I P E T S 

All imnicnso line of 

JAUESTOWN ALPACAS 
All tho new preyailirig shade?. The Inrgest anil most coiniilelo line of Ulack 

CnslunerCH ever shown in this niarkcl. Kenieniher we keep the cclehruted 

CORALINE CORSETS 
^10.00 reward for every strip of Coaiine that hreaks, 

Embroideries & Laces of all liindii and prices that are the lowest. 

AVe keep constantly on hand a lar^c line o!* I'omeslicR and prieen that can not 

he beaten. 

If yon want a Carpet don t full to KC our Stock. 

Parasols and Fans m endless varicly. 

Walk iu and get the worth of your mowy 

COLLAR & WEEKES. 

The A c m e Creamer and B a t t e r Cooler. 
IVhinurm'tMml by IMcCali & Duncan, Schoolcnilt , Midi. The fi-

nest ai'i'iiiitfciiient Unoun lor uialnng: Gill Kdge But ler . AVitk it 
one Hiird more butter can be.made IVom the same quanllty of 

milk and a much better quality with one hall the labor compared 

with the old melhod^ol'selling: in! naus. 

It also has a fine Cooler for keeping fresh meats, butter, berries, etc. away from 
Hies during the hot weather. 

('OI.KM AN &. Tl IOMAS, Agents, Lowell, Mich. 

W. 1'. HARD, Lowell. Wich., Gen'l Ag't for Kent, Ionia, Barry and Mont-
calm counties. 

•••a 
-

DOCTORS 

U . S . MEDICAL 
AND 

SURGICAL ASSOCIATION 
DETROIT, MICH. 

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD! 

J. D. m G A N , M. D., Medical Sup't. 

t r c o i s r s r r L T . A . T i o i s r 

More capital iuvestcd, more skilled employed, more eases treated 
and more cures afleeted than hyanyotherone establishment in the 
world. Sixteen skillful and experienced physicians and surgeons, each eminent 
in his own specialties. Five remain at the Detroit Oflice and eleven visit the 
principal cities in the United States and Canada. All diseases and deformities 
treated. Address Drs. K. & K., Detroit, Mich. Send two :5c stamps for GUIDE 
TO HEALTH. 

LOWELL BUSINESS CAKDS. 

[)EOK .V .WIIDANNKIjL, I'h.VHli'l.u.rt an.! 1̂11 

p O U K K T MAKSIIAI.I., (VM)pcr, Ktisl Wutor 
I t SI. He tbarrets iukI nil kfmlH ol I'iiHtoni rie 
Work. 

T.̂  A. CHAPMAN. Photo 
V j • Rooms next to I'owt-i w 

Trii|ili Artist, 
let', up Btjili-s. 

E . C1IASK, llaltiiry ami lli'stikur.xnt. 
posltu Music Hull. 

Op-

f C. WEST, IlniKKist nml StntloniT. 
*) . for Ooiiuiiiu Uiililii'r t'lilnl. 
.•Ht Mills. 

.Weill 
UppoKllo For-

I C. SCOTT, llunhviiiv. Sash 
f J • (I In vs. Kuilclcrs II un I ware i 
Oppoailo Forosl Mills. 

Dooix mill 
, spooinliy. 

I O. LOOK, UniKKlHl 
f J . Union Utock. 

W I Ml E L M 
Hools nml 

nml Sliitiuimr, .Vi 

Ulouk, Wiwl Slilo. 

St KLANAOAN, 
Hlinus, ClolliliiB, 

lIl'llllTS In 
IKI1, IIUIIIII 

JO H N ( I I I . I ' N .V C O . , UIWI-RLI'S MILL I ' M vis 
Ions. Uroukurv. UIIIHH WIIIV. \ e . Union 111 k 

| M. WEATIIKICWAX. Illy llooi 
f l t Inj;, Iloolti, Hlious, llnls, l.'ips, \ 
lltoi.'k. 

Illy llooilu, (ilotli 
Union 

tU m r i H S .V CIIIIUCll , Puuliint in Auiiuul 
I tiir.il linpli'iuiinls, Kiinn tnoU.Au., llrliiu<'St 

HO W K A- H O S T W ' M ' K , 11 HL.MM, I.IMIII 
or, Ac. llrliluK HtivH. 

r 0< If Al l U i A c o . Unrblo Work*, 
f l t W.isliiiiKtnu unit lliiili!!' Stivcts, 

BO. WILSON, t'untrm.'lor nml llnllilur lit-
• prirln^iloni'nl Nlmrl nnlii-n. Uufllituneo :I7 

llmlson Htrunt, 

MILTON M. I-KIIUY, Altornoy nl U*V mill 
Hollcllor in I'lutnivry. 'rrnin'H lln I lllix-k 

U .STONE Dry (loods. Hoots nml Shot's, 
llutH, Uaps, Jto. 0 

Nil. III. A IN, Kiim-y Dry Uuuils, Carpctlnjis 
• H its, (.'apt, Nutl'ins, .vc. liniliams Ulouk 

IOWKLL OM NIIIUS 
j I'mpiiulor. 

C\ Mi'CAKTV, Wholosnlo nml Rutall Urocor. 
' • lliink lltock 

l O I I N WINOI.EU, Wholotuilu ami Retail 
f l Dmli'i'lu Uroa-rlusnml I'l-ovislnns Union 
IliiM-k. 

t l T J , WKIIII, I'liysloinnand Hurgnon. Oflloo 
VV • over I'ostonico. Uuslilona', Depot St., 

jth liims.is.mili of Main St. 

Hnrtftion nml Ilummopathic 
Ofllou over Scott's Hanlwuro 

LINK, A. K. Joni'H 
l.i'iivo ordnrs at Hotels. 

All. OUANT, 
i I'hyslclun. 

Mow. 

R IIUNTKIt, Justice of the IVaco nu t No 
( Ury I'litilic, Uralmm's Block over Uarbur's 

Mtore. Also continues tlie Taitortni; business. 

UN. TAYLOR, Iron Founder, Manufacturer 
Djaler in A(;rioultural implements. Cor. 

iaekftan ami Avery Streets. 

j ^ O W E L L N A T I O N A L H A N K . 

Of LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

C A P I T A L , 

SURPLUS, -

f i t ) 000. 

- $10 000. 

D I R E C T O R S : 

C . T . W 0 0 D L ! T A , E . J . B O O T H , 

O . U . S T O N B . M . N . H I X K , 

N . A . S T O N K , J A S . W . H I N E , 

A . S . S T A N N A R D , E D W A R D B R A D F I E L D , 

N O A H B I S H O P . 

(J. T . W O O D I N O , P R E S . E . J . B O O T H , V . P R E S . 

E . A. S B N D E R L I N , C A S H I E R . M. N. H I N E , 

A S S ' T C A S H I E R . 

M Y R O N H . W A L K E R , 

ATTORNEY and SOLICITOR 
INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

l U E O U T E Y L O A - I S T ^ D . 

Over Notional Bank, 
LoiruII, Mlelitcan. 

O. A. KOUIN.SON, C. O. BTOXE 

. R O B I N S O N , S T O N E 6C C O , 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 
AH WmUrtf HARNESS. SADDLES, TRUNKS 

WHIPS, SB ICETS, NETS, COMBS, BRUSHES, 
Brusues, Harness Oil, Soaps. &ii. 

Collars of ow own 
Carriagu Trinjmiqg a 

West end of Flat river b, 

mnnufneturo. 
.•laity. Located 

B. W. DODGE, 
Attorney at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
' nc t ice in State and U. S. Courts, 

tfniy to loan on Oood Real Estate Se-
j4,'jty. Ollice in Graham's Block, 

>it. - Lowell, Michigan 

_ T H E _ 

Lowel l Furniture Co. 
Lowed Mich. 

{ j a p i c a l Mcuck ^ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 

Directors. 

Orion Hill. C. T. W o o M j f , J j- Stone, Jas. W. 
Ilino, H. M.Trask.M.N. ijin-', M. C. Barber 

Ofllcen. 

Prdnident,—Chas. C- Woodinc. Vice I'/i'sident 
Jas .W. Hine, Secretary,-Orton Hill, Treowror. 
—E. A. fiunderlin. 

Orand 
ory near 1 
River. 

B. M, CLARK, M. D . . 
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office oyer IIunt& Hunter's DrugSioro, 
LO WJiLJj, MIC III (1 AS. 

tte.iidence—109 Washington St. Calls 
attended day or nislit. 

J O H N T . H O L M E S , F R A N K W . H I N E . 

I I o l n i O H H i n o . 

Attorneys at Law and Solloitors in Chan-
oery. Practice In all the Courts. 

Oollrelloii* n Spri ltilly. Jtoow* li uml 7, 
Ojwrii Iloime lilork, 

Grand Rapids. - - Mich. 

JAS. P.. WVLtK. 
Ur. Rapids. 

#. B. vriu.iAMs. 
Allegan. 

Williams & Wylle, 
ATTORNEYS and HOLICITORS 

Over City National Bank. 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

purcliasiii^ one of the old masters that, 
ucrhups, has boon lilched from some 
Euronean gallery. In tho city, howev-
er, where men are used to crooked ways, 
such a llimsy story ohtnins no credence, 
and the piclttrcs are hoii^ht merely as 
the productions of a third or fourth rate 
painter. Outside of artistic circles it is 
not generally known how those pictures 
are made. Some have supposed that in 
some occult manner they arc printed to 
imitate handwork so closely as to defy 
detection. But this is an' error. In 
reality they are tho work of very infe-
rior artists.or sometimes of a really good 
artist, who takes this means of replen-
ishing his exhausted exchequer. Tho 
way ia which they are manuiacted is a<j 
follows: Around tho walls of his stu-
dio, as he calls it—dirty, turpentinery 
room would bo nearer the truth—is 
stretched on a stout frame a strip of 
canvas of the width that the picture is 
intended to be. If tho room is fifteen 
by ten, the strip will be lifty feet long, 
and it will furnish twenty paintings. 
This strip is then painted white with a 
largo brush, and when dry everything 
is ready for the pictures. First, howev-
er, it is divided into eijual spaces just 
the size of the intended painting. Then 
the artist takes his palette with sky col-
or mixed upon it and proceeds to paint 
tho twenty skies, one after tho other. 
Tliis he does very rapidly from long 
practice. In a like manner he paints in 
all the twenty backgrounds, one color 
at ii time, until at last he runs over them 
to give them the finishing touches,when 
he lias on his strip twenty paintings ex-
actly alike. The canvas is theii cut on 
the "dividing iines, and the pictures are 
all ready for framing. Of course, the de-
signs used are always simple and conven-
tional; a very intricate plan would ne-
cessitate too much labor, so a ruined 
mill or a tmnblc-down castle by the side 
of a rolling blue river are usually tho 
stock scenery. An artist working stead-
ily can paint about twenty such pictures 
in two days, and when they are framed 
they are sold for at least $1), and all 
above that tiguro that the purchaser can 
be induced togive,—i'inrinnali Gazelle. 

< » 

A Talented Swindler. i 
A few days ago an elegantly-dressed la-

dy called on one of the best known mail-
doctors in Paris, and in a voice broken 
with sobs, exclaimed: "Doctor, you are 
my only hope now. My poor son is a 
monomaniac; he is quile harmless; his 
idee fixe is that he is a cashier iu a 
bank, and to everybody he meets he pre-
sents a bill or account and demands' 
paymenf. He has already got himself 
and mo into serious dilliculties, and I 
don't know what to do." And here the 
tears began to course each other down 
the fair pleader's cheeks, The doctor 
did his best to cheer tho unhappy moth-
er, asked her various questions, and, 
finally gave some hope of curing tho 
boy. She dried her tows, and said she 
would leave her son in his hands. " I 
will bring him to you to-morrow: but, 
oh! doctor, the separation will be 
cruel." Next morning sho appeared 
with the boy. "Toll your master." she 
said to tho servant who opened the 
door, "that the person he expects is 
here," and, taking a parcel from her 
son's hands, told him to wait a few 
minutes, Sho then retired by a sido en-
trance which tho doctor had shown her, 
and had advised her to pass in on|or to 
avoid a mournful, and, perhaps, excit-
ing farewell with her son. Quarter of 
an hour passed, the doctor entered tho 
waiting-room, and the young man pre-
fcentfld his account. "Quite right, my 
lad, I will Hstlle it with you directly," 
and ho felt tho young man's pulse. 
"Normal pulso," ' says the man ot 
science. "My account," says tho young 
man. "My master will bo unoasyj 
please give mo tho money atoneo." But 
tho doctor gazed lixodly at him. and 
tried to feel his pulse. "Let go!" ex-
claimed the monomaniac, getting into a 

'passion. "Pay me at once, and don't 
make a fool of yourself." "Violent at-
tack," says tho doctor calmly, and he 
pulled his bell-rope rather violently. 
"The shower bath," he explained to his 
two attendants; and in a twinkling the 
young man was stripped, and a stream 
of ice-cold water pouring over him. Ho 
howled, he kicked, but uselessly. When 
the doctor came to see the ellect of the 
operation, ho was muoli surprised to 
find his patient madder than over; vow-
ing vengeance at one moment and tho 
ne'xt imploring his torturers lo send to a 
jeweler in tho Uuo do la Paix and ask 
him to conic and release him. When 
the doctor heard the word "jowolerT a 
light broke upon him. l ie dispatched 
an attendant to the Kue de la Paix, and 

J . ORTON EDIE 
Physician Surgeon & Accoucheur. 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAl'IDS. •. • MICH, 

•"li'sld iriuu —No. 97SholJon St. 

/tIMKOV nitKT, HKSUV 11. DAVIS 

HUNT & DAVIS, 

A b s t r a c t s of Tit le , Real Estate , 
Loan & General Insurance Ag'ts. 

UNDER CITY NATIONAL BANK. 

GRAND RAPIDS MICH. 

T h e Greates t Medical Discov-
ery of the Age. 

Art by tlio Wlioksale. 

Tlio W.iy Onimlnii Oil r.iiiuini;i Atu PruJiKed for 
IIIB Oounlrv M irkol, 

Oil paiiiliii:;I, IH ;i rule, are rather ex-
pensive liiMi 'ii-s. vet every year our 
e.iunlry eousitis are vMled by peddlers 
\\ho ollei' tiviii the<e same expensive 
litvuries for a mere song, generally for 
abotil the jit ii a ^imd-sized chromo. 
At lit-,-.t the business was strictly con-
lined to tlie count ry. but apparent ly tho ' 
I'llraI regions have been stoeked, and | 
these oil-pmntiiiir verniers have been of-
fering their wares for vih in the less 
fashionable portions i f the city. An 
examination of the pietuivs reveals the 
fuel thiit they are indisputably what 
they tiro represented to be genuine oil 
paintings. Ofcotirse. in their execution 
they are not nf si very high ordor of ar-
tistic exeellcnee. being for the most part 
mere dtuibs of the chromo style of do-
sign. Vet, taking in considoVation their 
many fiiults, they are sold at astonish-
ingly low prices; which scarcely seem 
Kiillicienl to cover tho cost of canvas 
and frames, not to speak of tlie artist's 
labor. In the country the matter has 
been oxplained by the peddlers saying 
that the pictures had been stolen, and 

Omi-r ' J'1" pious countryman chuckles in pay-
ing out his cash, imagining that ho is 

in a few minules tlie jeweler appeared 
upon tho seoiii'. He turned somewhat 
pale when malturs were explained to 
him. for he saw iiiiii^'li robbud of 

| 000 francs by a mo : inp'iiii.tis elieval-
iere d'indnstrie. Site had ehnseii jewel-
ry to that amount, but. not having tho 

| money with her.- ' .e hail s id: "i.et 
your clerk e.-me wi:': m.'; 1 live in the 

I Avcnuo d'Ky!.'!!. ati'l husband will 
! pay the account." /.'/<•• 

Tho Biblo in Long Island. 
I Tho Uov. Mr. Cocks, of Sag Harbor, 
| said recently that of live huntlred fam-
| ilics visited by him one humlred had 
I never scon a bible. The Kev. Mr. 
I Wheeler stated that at Calvcrton, near 
, River-head, there are ninety people anx-
i ious for spiritual regeneration. "Thcro 
I was onlv one Christian lady in tho 
1 place," said Mr. \\ heji. r, "and sho had 

- i i-. fnrmerlv resided in Brooklyn. Of 
course *there is no school, no church 

naUy by the Umderoit iufaui. It CUIUM alinoHt m-1 ^vithiu live miles of ( ahcrlon. unci 
Htuntly, is pleasant. uutiiiK f "verv few people had ever seen a bi-
veus system, causing a sudden Imojancy o,, ttu. N u i J ' l i i n , f Pin., r . i in t 
mind. In short Hie wonderful ellt^ls of UIIS won; j ble. Mr. C ampbell, of Hue i omt. 

found an old couple over 80 vears of 

H a p p y . 
Charles Carleton Coffin, in his "Boys 

of 'CI ," relates tho following incident 
connected with the Potomac Army's 
March north, shortly before tho Battle 
of (lettysburg. When the Fifth Corps 
passed" through the town of Liberty, 
Md., a farmer rode into tlio village 
mounted on his farm-wagon. His load 
was covered with while table-cloths. 

"What have ye got to sell, old follow? 
Broad, eh?" said a soldier, raising a 
corner of tho cloth and revealing loaves 
of sweet, soft, plain bread, with several 
bushels of ginger-cakes. 

"What do you ask for a loaf?" 
"I haven't any to sell," said the far-

mer. 
"Haven't any to soil? What are ye 

here for?" 
The farmer mado no reply. 
"See here, old man, won't ye sell mo 

a hunk of your gingerbread?'' said tlio 
soldier, producing an old wallet. 

"No." 
"Well, you're a man to be proud of, 

aint you? I've a great mind to tip you 
out of your old bread-cart. It would 
serve you right. Here wo are march-
ing all night and all day to protect your 
property, and we haven't had any 
breakfast, and may not have any din-
ner. You're a pretty moan sot round 
here any way," said the soldier. 

A crowd of soldiers had gathered, 
and others expressed their indignation. 
After quietly listening to them, with a 
half-smiling face for a few minutes, tho 
old farmer stood up on his wagon-seat, 
took otf the tablecloths and replied,— 

"I didn't bring my bread here to sell, 
boys. My wife and daughters sat up all 
night lo bake it for you, and you're wel-
come to all I've got, and I wish I had 
ten times as much. Help yourselves!" 

"Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!" "(lood 
for you!" "You're worth tho lighting 
for!" "Three cheers for the old man! 
"Three more for the old lady!" "Three 
more for tho girls!" They threw up 
their caps and fairly danced for joy. 
The bread and cakes were gone in a 
twinkling. 

"See here, my friend, I take back all 
the hard words I said about vou," said 
the lirst soldier, shaking hanils with the 
farmer, who sat on his wagon half 
laughing, and yet so pleased and happy 
that ho could do something for the sol-
diers, that ho was almost as much in-
clined to cry. 

Kicking Henry Wilson's Hat. 
Into a certain industrial establish-

ment in this city there recently came as 
an apprentice a boy from Natick. One 
day this, boy produced a liltie hand mir-
ror. "Say Charley," asked one of his 
companions, "where did you got that 
glass?" 

"That glass was Henry Wilson's 
glass," said the Natick boy, with a 
touch of pride in his voice, for all Nat-
ick is proud of the memory of Henry 
Wilson. Tho glass was passed around 
among all tho boys, who examined it 
curiouslv, and one of them said: 
"Haven't you got anything else that be-
longed to Henry Wilson?" 

"Yes," replied Charley, "I 've cot an 
old hat. I bought it at the sale of Henry 
Wilson's eft'octs along with this glass.— 
Everybody was buying relics, and I 

miy 
little money, but I bid oil" the glass and 
the hat." 

."Now look hero, Charley," remarked 
one of the boys, struck with an original 
idea, "what will you take to give us all 
a good kick at Henry Wilson's hat?" 
The boys all agreed that it would be a 
great thing to bo able to say that they 
had kicked tho hat of a Vice President 
of the United States; something, indeed, 
to tell their children and grandchildren 
about in after yearn'. Charley said that 
ho would take fl cents apiece, but they 
must pay in advance, for he was not 
going to bring the hat in and then havo 
them all back out. So they all paid 
down their 5 cents, and in tho morning 
Charley appeared with tho hat, whoso 
genuineness was attested by a certili-
c.atc pasted into tho lining to the effect 
that it had belonged to Henry Wilson, 
and was bought at the sale of Ids things. 
Tho boys all had their kick, and began 
work well pleased with their fun and 

cents.—/to.sto/f Hera 
joi 
Id. 

atislied that their nickkp had been well 
Rpended. After the extraordinary game 
of football was over, Charley sold 'the 

durful r.'inedr cannot be explained in written 
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Batter in Oreamorios and Dairies, 

A reliance upon uniform quality in 
butter enhances its value, and th» abil-
ity to purchase a large ipiantity in 0110 
transaction is of so much importance to 
the jobber that he can afford to pay 
several cents a pound more than ho 
could if obliged to pick up tho same 
quantity a little in a place, and to make 
a separate bargain for each lot. These 
advantages which creameries afford ov-
er private dairies are becoming more 
and more appreciated, and are steadily 
oausing the latter to be replaced by as-
sociated manufacture, On these ac-
counts, ton cents a pound may bo fairly 
set down as tho difference In tho com-
mercial value of creamery and dairy 
butter, tho average quality of each be-
ing equal. The advantages of the cream-
ones lie almost wholly in these consid-
erations' Tho high degree of perfection 
which has been readied in the construc-
tion of creamers for private dairies is 
such, that the cost of making butler in 
dairies is reduced to a very small fig-
ure. With an apparatus which will set 
tho whole of one milking in a single 
vessel, and separate its cream in twelve 
io twenty-four hours, the work is so 
rapidly and easily done, that it is a 
query whether tho oost of transporting 
to tho factory, and tho advantage of 
having the skim-milk to use 011 the 
farm, do not make a full offset for all 
the saving of labor in manufacturing 
large masses together. Kxports have 
become so numerous that we may fairly 
anticipate linding one in every cream-
ery, but we cannot expect to Iind a skill-
ful maker in every dairy. In this re-
spect the advantage is on the side of the 
Dreameries, in the cerlainty of results. 
But with a skillful dairyman and a well-
appointed dairy, there is a possibility of 
a higher quality of butter than tho 
creamery can turn out.—Xalional Lice-
Slock Journal, Chieago. 

Boston C u l t u r e . 
Score one more for Boston culture: 

"What do thev call il the Myopia Club 
for?" inquired a swell New Yorker of 
the hackman who drove him out to the 
races. 

"Why." exclaimed tho astonished 
cabby, "don't you know? The name is 
of Creek origin, andsignilies near-sight-
ed." 

Not to be outdone in politeness, tho 
Now York swell offered to take cabby's 
seat on the box and give cabby a ride. 
—Hoston Posl. — • — 

They make something besides ollice-
holders in Washington, themanufaetur-
ing establishments of the city having a 
capital of .^fl.IlSl/iiG, employing 7,11G 
persons, while their products are valued 
al $11,011,180. 

Warning to Hnggers. 
Thcro is a "ease" on the practice-

book of a well-known physician of West 
Oakland, says the San Francisco Chron-
icle, which ought to conslilute a warn-
ing, and is, besides, an interesting sur-
gical example of "the discohesive yield-
ing of the flexions in old age"—as tho 
doctor has it. Some months ago a 
young man arrived in Oakland 7rom 
Montana. He proceeded tit once to tho 
house of his parents. Tho door was 
opened by the young man's grandmoth-
er, then nearly 70 years of age, and for 
whom he entertained a most commend-
able affection. The young man was a 
great favorite with the old lady; when 
ho was a mere child she had made much 
of him, had sympathized in his boyish 
troubles, and had furnished him tho 
sinews of war for many a youthful frol-
ic. He had been a good and graceful 

tgrandson, and naturally, as they had 
icon parted for several years, the greet-

ing was an effusive one. But the old 
lady failed to realize that her favorite 
was no longer a budding stripling. The 
full-grown, bearded man before J ior , 
with a brawn on his shapely limbs •'and 
toil-toughened muscle on his sinewy 
arms, was thirty pounds heavier and 
more than a liltie stronger than the 
boy whom sho had kissed and sent to 
bed for the last time eight years before. 
And on his part the young man did not 
realize that "gran 'ma" was no longer 
the vigorous lady whom ho had played 
with rompingly as a merry school-boy 
in that far-off eastern home. To his «id, grateful, grand, filial breast ho 

tight her aged form and hugged her 
tight with the warm impulsiveness of 
impetuous youth. Had she been tho 
usual sweetheart, there might have 
been no V'orso result than a fractured 
section of the whalebone slays, or a 
momentary cessation of not loo neces-
sary inspiration. As it was. the old 
lady said, simply, "Oh, my!" and sank 
back upon his shoulder" in a "dead 
faint." When she recovered from that 
sho complained of a grievous pain in 
her right side. A physician was sent 
for, and his examination showed that 
three ribs had been dislocated by tho 
"grand lilial hug," and that the situa-
tion was a critical one, owing lo the old 
lady's extreme age and to the fact that 
she was rather portly, and bandaging 
would, therefore, be deprived of much 
of its effectiveness. The old lady has 
been under mcdical treatment ever 
since, and is not at present suffering 
much pain. Her disconsolate and un-
reasonably self-reproaching grandson 
is her most devoted attendant. 

T h e A m o r i c a n ' a M o t t o . 
Tho following story is related of an 

immensely wealthy American in Eu-
rope, who had made his fortune sud-
denly, as suddenly found out that it 
was the correct thing to have a coal-of-
arms on his carriage. So he ordered 
one. The celebrated advertising herald-
ic stationer was a bit of a wag in his 
way, and took the old fellow's measure 
at a glance. "What you want is a crest 
and a motto, sir," said he, politely. " I 
guess so." He was requested to call 
next day and see the design, and prompt-
ly went. 

Tho crest was a mailed arm holding a 
dagger—"something uncommon," the 
heraldry man said—and the motto. 
Semper nobilis omnibusbenignus, which 
means, hooxnlaii:ed, translating freely, 
"Always noble and kind lo every body." 
The old man was delighted. 'jALmv the 
latest style of printing mot t o e * ' pur-
sued tho shopman, "is initializing tho 
words after the fashion of the old Ro-
man motto: Scnatus populus quo Ro-
manus, which the ancients abbreviated 
into S. P. Q. R. Of course you'd like 
yours done like that, sir?" "Most as-
suredly," replied the living gold mine; 
and ho forthwith ordered reams of note-
paper and envelopes to match, stamped 
instanter, in gold and silver and every 
known hue. Well, he and his wife used 
the stationery a month or so, writing to 
every one they could think of, when one 
fine morning, while studying with more 
scrutiny than usual the beauty of tho 
decoration, it suddenly dawned upon 
him that tho caption of the sheet to 
which ho had been daily and hourly af-
fixing his valuable signature was noth-
ing more or less than S. N. O. B. 

Origin of t h o T e r m " H o o s i e r . " 
Dr. Aaron Wood, the oldest Methodist 

divine in Indiana, recently gave tho 
Dispatch a pleasant call. In the course 
of his conversation he remarked that an 
error prevailed in regard to the term 
"Hoosier." According to one authori-
ty widely credited, a stranger called at 
a cabin and broke the stillness by cry-
ing, "Whos' here?" But according to 
the doctor it was given birth by the fol-
lowing incident: A learned foreigner by 
the name of Leminouski, formerly a 
soldier under Napoleon.during the years 
intervening between 182!] and IS.'IO, lect-
ured extensively on the wars of Europe 
to tho pioneers of this state. In his dis-
courses the Valor of the huzzars was 
conspicuous, but his accent was not 
English, and he pronounced that body 
Hoosiors. During the excavation of tho 
canal at the falls of tho Ohio through 
Kentucky, a young man from Washing-
ton county, Indiana, on the grounds one 
day, fought and whipped three Ken-
tuckians. Highly elated at the conclu-
sion, amid a torrent of backwoods pro-
fanity, ho exclaimed, "I 'm a Hoosier," 
from Leminouski's pronounciation of 
huzzar. From that day to the present 
tho term has been applied to all citizens 
of Indiana.—Michigan City Despatch. 

Laarat i t at Schoul. 
Among the humors of seiiool-daysare 

tho phrases caught by small children 
from upper class recitations. Ignorant 
of their meaning, Ihev imitate them in 
their own words, ami llio effect is usu-
ally comical enough. 

A youth of tender years who has late-
ly begun to ail-nd sehool in tho city 
was heard by hi- father to be loudly 
chanting as he played about the room 
an extraordinary measure, of which tho 
burden was, "Anglo two times, nigger 
in a pond." 

1 inure-sed by this remarkable com-
bination .if words, the father inquired 
what he meant b\ it. when his son and 
heir replied: 

"Why, that's what' we learn at 
school." 

The father, thinking this a piece of 
strange kn.-wi.-d^.-. r;.i..-d at the school 
and inquired inio the matter. The 
teaeher was i|tr:i- unaHc to explain, but 
linally called up In r seholars and caus-
ed them to give-niii;'oi their eiistomary 
recitations in coneert. 

The mysti-ry jvas solved when the 
chorus eame to this lesson, " . i« angle, 
tiro lines \n<iiiinj al a point" the rhythm 
of which was seen to be similar to tho 
child's description of the unfortunate 
African. 

A bodquilt worked with peacocks' 
feathers is among the latest inventions 
of indefatigable art embroiderers, li is 
warranted to suggest :c.sthelic dreams, 
besides consumin-f an immense amount 
of time and labor in its coiistnietion. 

"Possum Sop au' Tatftra!" 
The possum is a great delicacy in the 

Southern poi'tion of the rni ted States. 
The negroes espeeially go fairly wild 
over them, and during the season" tlmir 
mouths water at tlie bare mention of 
"possum." A Cenriria ne.gro gives ex-
pressions to his feelings on the Slibjeet 
as follows: 

"Oo-00-ee! go way, nigger! You low-
country, marsh-tacky ' darkies don't 
know nullbi' 'bout 'possum sop an' la-
ter. You des gimme one of do up-
countTy 'possums -say fo' ye re, ole -
been king of do range senco 'simmon 
times; you lake yo dog, run him 'bout 
five miles, till he git tender, an' den 
tree him, cut him down, coteh him, and 
bring him home: clean him all ober 
nice, salt him down, and let him lay 
'zaclly two days and f r e e nights; den 
on de third day in tho mi.niitig parbile 
him by do watch t'ree hours; den you 
lake him outen do bile, put him onto de 
stew; den you base him wid butter, 
pepper, and barbecuo for two more 
hours; den put grate big yam taters all 
routi' him in a row, an' pour 011 de but-
ter an' stew an' barbecuo all over de 
taters an' possum tell it all smell liko 
taters an" las' like 'possum. Cook it 
tell vou smell it up de road an' down do 
road, in de loff, an' so you kin las' it at 
eb'ry broil": den you take him up, place 
him a grate big dish, wid de taters an' 
soj), an' you bring along do haff gallon 
colTy pot, rite full an' hot—den, nigger, 
yon go out an' des shot de door artcr 
you, an' wale tell I calls you."—/bvois-
wick ('la.) Advertiser. 
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W h a t t h e A l l e g e d Wi t s of P a r i s F i n d to 
Say iu T h e i r Newspapers , 

Profound and comprehensive advice 
given by an aged woman-hater lo his 
nephew; "Shun the blondes, avoid the 
brunettes, and lly from all the olhers!" 

"Lily, my dear," said tho child's 
good, kind grandmother, "you should 
not make faces so—it'll make you aw-
ful ugly when you grow up." ' Lilly is 
impressed, and presently creeping to 
the dear, kind old lady's side, she says, 
timidly: "What did you used to make 
faces for when you "wore little, grand-
ma?" 

At the restaurant: "Hero waiter, 
bring me some water to put in my wine, 
I always like my wine watered." Wai-
ter, lured into iruthfulness—"O then, 
sir. you won't want any! I put plenty 
in before bringing il to you. sir!" 

"Yes, sir." says the proud and happy 
inventor, "I 've struck upon tho biggest 
idea of the century watches for the 
blind, so that they can tell tho time of 
day." "Capital idea, indeed! 1 see— 
you fix the dials with -biminous paints, 
eh?" 

Profound conlribntion to the litera-
ture of linanee: "Well," says a young 
man issuing from his elttli. that last run 
on black cleans me out. I shall have to 
call on Shvlock to-morrow and borrow." 
"Shyloek! That old skmllii.t! Why he 
asks '.'0 per cent for monev.-" "My dear 
boy. when you really need niuney il is 
always better to do business »i:h a ras-
cal that lends it at 20 per cent than with 
an honest man who refuses to lend it 
at li!" 

P e r r y B e l m o n t ' s P luck . 
Perry Belmont is a lighting cock. He 

is a very belligerent young man not 
offensively, but defensively. People 
rather sneered at Perry when he lirst 
got here. He was a polo-and-tennis 
young man, a cutaway-coat young man. 
rather blase. To be sure, he was well 
educated. He had some culture and 
some polish, and would perhaps sit pass-
ably well for his pocket borough. Per-
ry has astonished friends and enemies 
alike. Last night he came down from 
New York. As the train moved out of 
Joi'soyCity he attempted to pass a burly 
Georgian, half intoxicated, who. cigar 
in mouth, poured forth smoke and pro-
fanity in equal instalments. "How 
many limes are you going through 
here?" he growled, "you've been through 
twice." 

"I may go throiigh half a dozen limes 
more," said Belmont, coolly and calm-
ly. " I shall go through as often as 1 
please." 

"Well, tho nextlimeyougo through." 
said tho big Georgian, "I'll choke 
you." 

" I think not," said Perry to the swel-
ling bully. "And, by the way, what are 
you smoking in the ladies' car for?" 
By a dexterous movement, without wail-
ing for an answer, he knocked the Geor-
gian's cigar from his mouth, and then 
passed quietly on with: "We don't want 
any more smoking or swearing in this 
car." 

Tho Georgia bully was speechless 
with astonishment. When he recovered 
himself ho whirled softly and. turning 
to a friend, said: "Game, ain't he?'' and 
went in tho smoking car. Porry is not 
easily scared. — Washington Letter. 

A L i t t l e Gir l . 
A friend whom wc met the other day 

had such a springing slet) and so happy 
a countenanco that we almost involun-
tarily asked him: 

"Boy or girl?" 
"How did you know?" said he. as ho 

shook our hand vigorously by way of 
congratulating himself. 

"Guessed it," we replied. 
"Well, you're good on the gin ss. It's 

a little girl," and he pranced proudly 
on his way. ll occurred to us then.ami 
reflection corroborates it. that when it's 
a girl it's always little, never large, 
never even medium sized, but always 
little. Your informant seems always to 
fear that you may have an exaggerated 
idea, and may picture some tremend-
ous arrangement like unto a locomotive 
or a tobacco factory, hence the invaria-
ble "lilllo." On the contrary the boys 
are always bouncers, and yet there 
seems to be little more bounce about 
one small child than another. Howev-
er, as this thing has been going on for 
so long, we may as well let it pass.— 
Cincinnati Saturday Xight. 

Levin Willey, of Keene's Ditch, Dor-
chester county, Md., has become a cen-
tenarian. He has been living with his 
present and third wife lifty-otie years, 
l ie has been tiio father of twenty-lwo 
children. Up to live years ago ke was 
very active, and for sixty vears of his 
life'ho was a successful iuu.-l;ral hunter, 

•ving caught as many as l,o00 in a 
le season. 

T o T i g h t e n Wi re FPIICO. 

Take a round piece of hickory or oak 
three or four feet long, and three incbes 
in diameter; cut a slot in one end one-
fourth of an inch wide and M\ or eight 
inches long; put in a handle the same as 
a post auger and it is complete. Stretch 
tho wire and go to the post that is well 
braced: draw up the wire and slip the 
wire into tho slot and lake a lever pur-
chase, and twist the wire until light 
enough, and drive in the staple lo hold 
it. 

— — — 

Nine American colleges have adoiited 
the Oxford cap. This is well. Here-
tofore about the only thing that dis-
tinguished a college student from other 
people has been the bad spelling in his 
letters home asking for money to "buy 
books." 
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•S'">')o IJtMvai d . 

Wo «ill |,a \ • be nbove reward for an4' case of 
l i" i < ..iii|.lirinl. Dyspepsin, Kick lie che, In-
diia'stion. 1 .iiistipntliin or Cnsitivene we can-
not em e wiiii W est's Vegefnlile Liver I ' . t.whon-
1 be dii'i'dii-i are strictly compiled with. Thoy 

, jire purely \ . -i-iable, and m-verfaii to giro nat-
j Isi.n-iioii. :'.'i MI- Coaled, ijirtfo boxuti, con 
j Inim: ;r in |.ills, cents, liewnro of coimtnr-
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• " l l '"y by .In! West .V Co., "Tim I'll I Milk-
'.-is is! \- iK! w. Modison St, Cbicago. Frco 
trial paeka î* sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
athr. eeent Stamp. J. ('. West. A^l., Lowell. 

MOUTHA<IT: sAi.i;.-i>efaiiit imvimr 
made in the pay nt of a mortpiKe dated 

.lime 1st. IH::.. ext cnled by Jolm ii. Shear of 
Kent cniinly .Mieliitran and Cephronitt Shear his 
wife to.lanieK W. ilrown of tin; city of (irand 
Itapiils. in Hiiid county and reeorded m the ollice 
nl hejjister i f ifeeds of Kent Coiinly. in I.ilx'rfW 
of morlgaKCR on pauuSU7 on tlio ' tliday of June, 
l-'i"!. at s o'clock A. M. which said niorlgaKe was 
duly fuodened by wild JauiCH W. lirown lo Rim-
con lliint "f (Inimi itniiid- Mii'bi(.'aii, on the I'Jtli 
dav of Kelmary I Hill, wiiich said aKsiKiimeiit was 
ilnly rei onii-.l in the ollice nf the ItegiMter of 
licei!^ for tlie-<nld Coumv of Kent, on the r.'tb 
day of Fehunry isvilin MberOlof Mortir'ures on-
pace '.".Tat II o'cicH.-k, A. M. and by the said Him-
e..n llniit duly ns.siicned to A. I'. Shear of Mill-
\ ilii-. Kioi'lda. on the lOtb dav of June l*.wii ubieli 
said lasi assii;nnient wax duly recorded in tin' 
Ollice ofRcKlster of Deeds for --.ilii K-nt County 
on the lOtli day of .Imic issi in Liber ft of Mnrl-
I.MK'CS on pane in at-M-) o'clock. I*. M. t'pon 
wiiich inorl^au'e llnv ,• is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof. Nine liimdred mid twenty dollars 
and lifty cents principal and interest 

And no suit oriirom-dinjciit law or in Chancery 
h.uing been instllnted to Iveovcr the debt now 
rcinainiiiK secarcd by said inortKiiKe or any pari 
t hereof. 

Now Tbi-ri f(.i-c the power of wile eonlained iu 
.•aid morltau'ii bavins liecome operntive. No-
tice is hcreliy niveii ibal by \ irtue of said power 
of sale, and In the pursuance of the statute in 
sneii case made and provided.the said morlKage 
will be fiii'eclosed.liy a sale of the premises tiiere-
in described, at public Auction to the highest 
bidder, therefor al the Western Kill ranee to the 
Circuit Court moms of the County of Kent, '-aid 
Western Kntranee belnu the main Kntrance to 
said Circuit Court rooms; in Court Ulock. situat-
cdon l.ynii Streei in the eily of I irand Hapidsin 
;wild eountv of Kent, on the .̂'Iili day of (ictnber 
next at ten o'clock in 1 lie forenoon of that day. 
which Kaid premises are dr.-cribed in said mori' 
Bagoas follows namely: 

Commencing at thenorllnvest comer of scction 
two 1 'Jl in Township six I'i) North, range nine ilii 
west, thence East alon« tlie North line of s;iid 
Section, about eighty rods to Washington street 
theiici; Soutiiciiy along Wasiiington sii-eei iwen-
ty-'ive rodsand ci.'bi and one iiaif links thence 
West with liie Norib line of said section about 
cigiity rods lo tin-West section lino and tiience 
Norlh Iwenty-llve rods and eight and cue half 
links to lln- place of begimiing. 

Dated. Lowell, A'ig., id, IKSd. 
A . I>. SIIIMII. 

S. i'. llieks Assignee, 
Attomoy for As.-ignee. O.v M ' 

•\ ! ORTGAtlK SAM:, -Dcfanil having been 
. t l niadein the co-.dilioiiK of a certain pur-
clmsemoney moi-tpige made and exeeiited by 
Kii .S. Burdick of Hie Village "f Lowell. Cuiiyt'v 
of Kent and Slate of Michigan lo William .1, 
lioiiovan of the Minn-place, dated the - ' i b day 
of May. A. I). IST'.I and recorded in the olllci- of 
the Itegister of Deeds of sjiid County, in LiU-r 
ill of Mortgages on Page->15 on the ioth day of 
.lime A. D. is tuat S14 o'clock. A. M. upon wbich 
said Mortgage 'here is now elaiined l o b e due, 
line iluiulred and Thirty Three dollars î l-'tl.OUi 
wiiich is ilie whole amount unpaid on said Mori 
U'aRe, and Twenty-Five dollars f iVUili as an ai 
loi 1 icy fee provided for in said Mortnajje in case 
of foreclosure. .-.II<1 no suit or proceeding nl law 
orineiiuity having been instituied to recover the 
debtor any part then of secured by said Mort-
^'a^e. •.vln rehy the power of sale 111 si'.id Mort-
gage lias beeonie operative: Notice is hereby 
.'iven that said Mortgage will be forcclowd mi-
iter said iiowerof sale and in pnisnancc of the 
statute, by a M'.le of the premise- therein de-
scribed. at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
on the Hlh day Septembei'. \ . 1). 1 ^ ' . at ten 
o'clock in the fniviioen. attlie west enlrance of 
Court Ulock in (i; rit> of 1 irand liapids. that bi-
ing the lilac.- lor holdini.- the Circuit Court of 
Kent Connlv. pr-inis.s are described in 
saiil mortgage as follows: 

i. its Seven .." • and T. n ilih in Ulock Three i-'b 
of l-'ox's Addition to the Vilhlp'of Lowell, ill the 
County of Kent and Stale of Michigan. 

Dated .InneUlh. A. D. If'Jt.'. 
KANDALLT. DVKK. 

Adiniuistralor of the Kstale of William .1. Don-
ovan. ih-ccased. 

MVKON 11. W . u .ma i , 
Slwl-I Alt Kin v for Adndnistrator. 

MORTCACE SALE.—t coi-e W. Lane of 
tin? townsbipof Lowell, Kent County, made 

CM eiiled aiiiiiiehvered May -Id. A. D. 1107 to 
Kli/atiale of thet t ty of (irand Uapids.a piirclmsy 
money mortgage, afterwar.b rirorded in i.iberlii 
of Mortgages on i'age 'iVS. in ilie Register of 
Deed's oflice for Kent County, Michigan, on May 
-id. A. I', isii? at'.'Pjo'clock I'. M. 

Said Eiizu flaie. assigned said mortgage and 
liiehond accoinpanyin^ it, April lllh. A 1). ISS-j 
to Myron IL Walker, wiiich said assigiimeiit was 
r- ciinied in said Repii-ter of Deed's ollice in 1,1-
iii/r '.ii' of Morij,'agi-s on I'age 111, April I'.ith. A. 
D 1SS-J, at I :I."i o'clock. I'. M. 

Said Myron II. Walker assigned said Jlortgnge 
«i:li said bond. June l>t. A. D. 1S.S3, to Ephraim 
J. liooth. which said assignment was recorded in 
in said Register of Deed's ollice in I.il--r !i" of 
Moit^a^'cs on I'aire 1TI. June '.M. A. D. I a t S 
o'clock A M. and the same is now held and 
owned by him, 

Defauli has been mude in the pei-formaiice of 
the condiiion^ of said mortgage an I ihere is 
claimed lo I'.ediie thereon at the date "f ibis no-
lice the sum of Two Tboiisand and Tliiii.\ nia-
(do i'.ii Dollai's, which is tlie whole ainomit muHiid 
oft slid Moitgnse and all suits and iiniceediiiKS 
lieretoforc instituted to rc.-i ver the debt s.-enred 
by said montage, or r.:iy part thereof having 
b en discoutiiilU'iI. wbei'i-by ihc power of sale 
c itained in said mortgr.jje has become operative 
Tiicrefore notice is ben-liy j.'iven that slid mort 
gage will be foreclosed under said power of sale | 
iind pursuant to the statute, by a sale of the 
premises liierein described al public auction, to 
ihe highest bidder, at ten lib o'clock in the foiv-
noon of the 1st day of September. A. D. IKS-', at 
the west ciitrance'of Court Uioekabal bein^ the 
place for holding the Circuit Conn of said Conn- | 
i \ i in tlie City of (irand Rapids. Kent Coinitv. 
Michigan, which said premises are described in 
said morigau'e as follows, to-wit: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land silu ite 
in the township of Lowell, County of Kent and 
State of Miebigan. and described as follows tn 
wil: The West half of the south ea.-t ipiarter of 
section Thirteen, Town six Norlh of ItaiiKe Nine 
west, aceonling to government survey, contain-
ing Eighty acres of land more or less. 

Dated June-'id. l̂ S'.1. 
Kl'IIRAlM J. HOOTIL Assignee. 

MVI!i)N II. WALKER. Attorney for Assignee. 
jOwia 

l l i n e ' s D o l b i r W e e k l y 

II 

l l e j i l t I i I s W e a i t l i . 

Dr. i .. r Wc / - N.-rvi-ami Brain Traatmsnt: 
a-liecoie tur lly-iei-,,1. Di/./.inciis, Con*ul«lon». 
NI-I voiis I leadache, Mental Depression, Lou of 
..leniory. Spe; niatorrha-n, Impotency, IBTOIHB 
i.uy KmisMnn-', ri'.-niature i.ild Age, eauiod by 
overexeriion, '-elf abuse or over-indulMnet 
wbieb lend t.. misery, decay and death. 0«o bo* 
will cure r. cent eas- s. Each box eontaiiiB o«e 
niontli s treainieiit. One dollara box or ulx for 
livi-dollai s. sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxes toeureany CBB*. 
W nh each order received by us for si* boxer ao-
eoiopanicd with 2.', we will send the piirehnior 
our written guarantee to return the money if Ihe 
IreiUincnl dix-s not elTeel a cure. Address Jou* 
C. We.^t .V (,'".. Hole I'roprii-tors, Chicago, III. 
Soldbv.I, (J. West, solcanthorized agent foi 
l.owcll, l-'i i/ell it Co •Wholesale Agents Detroit 
Mich ' 

S T E K E T E E ' S AGUE (JURE 
Contains no Quinine; perfectly safe and 
reliable, never known to fail in curing 
the severest case of 
FEVKR and AfJUE, 

HI 1,1,IOUS FKVERS, 
I NTKIiMlTTENT KEVERS, 

CREATES APPETITE, 

— AND IS A— 

Liver fnvigorator. 
The pru t' is only 50 cents per bottle: is 

lor sale al my place of busineis, 
NO. Ml MONUOE STREET, (IRAND 

RAl'IDS, MICIL, 
And at other Drug Stores. 

Ask your Uruggist for Steketee's Ague 
Cure 

Murder! 
WOMEN KILLED BY USING HARD 

RUNN1NI! AND POOR SEWING 

MACHINES. 

This may be avoided 

by using the 

HOUSEHOLD, 

Which is the Best, Lightest Running, 

SimpUst and most Durable Macbine 
isiamifactured. 

i .'omeanii see it and be convinced 
of the fact. 

For sale by J , C. Wright, 

In C. C, II i/.el's Boot and Shoe Store of 
he bridke. 

O R r A t L P O I N T S 

i l 

AM i i i i i 

Actual circulation larger than any 

other local paper in Western Michigan, 

published in any city or village of less 

than .1,000 population. Tlie best adver-

tising medium in Ken: County. All 

printed al home and contains mure 

county news than any other paper. 

Conducted on the "boiled-down" plan, 

thus giving the latest local, stale and 

general news in eomlcnscd form, so ibal 

the reader is not compelled to read ti 

half column of words to get live lines of 

news, 

Suhscriplioii pricc sl.OO a year: •»() 

cents for six months. 

Advertising rales no higher than j 

those of many other papt rs having less I 

than half thecirculationol'ibe J O U U N A I . . | 

The . I M UNAI job printingdeparlmnil . 
is complete: type new and all the l e s t ! 
and latest styles in use. Experienced j 
workmen; prices low, and as good work 
done as can be bad in any city in llio 
state. To be co'ivinced of ibis n is only 
necessary to call and see samples. Or-
ders by mail promptly iilled, 

DEVORE and P R E S S E Y . 
P H Y S I C I A N S & S I l U J K O N S . 

Freeport, Mich. 

THE GREAT 

m'ULINGTON ROUTE. 
CV-.Vo other lino runs Three Through Po»-

scnu-er Trains Daily Voftfccn Chieago, Des 
Moiae.--, Council Ululls, Omaha. Lincoln. 8t. 
.ioseph, Atchison, Topckn and KtiDsaa City. 
Diroct connoctlons fo r nil points ia Kansas, 
Ne'ir.iskn, Colorado, Wyominp. Montana, No-
vada. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and 
California. 

The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comfortu-
li!.- itouti! via Hannibal to Fort Scott. Dcnison, 
Ilnilas, Houston, Austin. Sim Antonio, Oalvos-
tini and nil points in Texas. 

The uuciunlcd inducements offered by this 
Line ti?Travelers nnd Tourists, arc as follown-
Tho eelebrated Pullman (IG-whcel) Palucu 
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Lino. C., U. it 
(?. Pn.lace 1 iniwing-Iloora Cars, with Horton'a 
Kcclining Chnlrs. No extra charge fo r Seats 
in lleclining Chairs. Tho famous C.. It. ic Q. 
Palace Dinimr Cars. Oorgoous Smoking Car* 
titled with Klogant High-nacked Rattan K»-
vulvitis Chairs for the exclusive uso of flrat-
elass pansengers. 

Steel Track nnd Superior Equipment, com-
'oincd with their Great Through CnrAmmge-
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite 
Itoiiie to the South, South-West, and tho Far 
West. 

Try it. nnd you will Iind traveling a luxury 
Instead of a discomfort. ^ , 

'ihrougli Tickets via this Celebrated Lino 
for iiile at all offices in the United States am' 
Canada. 

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, l i m e Tables, tux, 
will bo eheerl'ully given, and will send Free t o 
.my address nu elegant Countu JJai) ot United 
islulvs. lu colors, by applying to. 

I'ERCEVAL LOWELL, 

(1. neral Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
T. J POTTER. 

General Manage^. Cbicafo 

c n 
ai i t!..... 

<3 ^ S tn g (!, f a 
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LOWELL JOURNAL 
J A S . \ V . H I N E . E D I T O R . 

L o w e l l , M i c h l g n n Auicuiit 2 3 I881i. 

TERMS OF SUnSCRIPTION, 
One Dollar a year . | 

F i f ty O n t s for Six Months. 
Cash invariabir in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES, 
Made known on appiientlon. 

All advertigementfl paid quarter ly. 
Rales reasonable. 

JOB PRINTING, 
In all its braiu-hfs. 

* Prices low nnd work not excelled. 
"•nam power presses, new type. 

T H E JOURNAL, 
Han an extensive circulation. 

IK an excellent advertiser. 
A live paper in a live town. 

C h u r c h D i r e c t o r y . 

M. E. CHurum—Corner Bridge and Division 
streetH. Rev. J . 8 . Valentine, pastor. Preach-
infc every Sabbath at 10:30 a. in. nnd T p. in. Sab-
bath School a f t e r inominR service. Class meet-
ing a f t e r morning and evening service. Child-
ren's meeting, 8 o'clock Sabbath afternoon. 
Young Pnopies prayer meeting Tuesday evening. 
Regular p rayer meeting Thursday Evening. 

CoitaRXOATinNAi. Ciirncn- Corner Hudson and 
Spring Street. Rev, J . M. VanWagner, pastor . 
Sabbath services a t 10:30 a. in. ami 7 p. in. Knb-
bath school f rom l-* to 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thuindav evening at 7. o'clock. Seats free. 

CiTnoMC Clirnnii Services at 10:30 a. iu. Nov. 
90, IHHI and on third Sunday of every alternate 
month thereafter . Also lirst Tuesday a f t e r the 
third Sunday, every al ternate month, at K:30a. 
in. 

BAPTIST C n m c i i - Corner Bridge .V Jackson 
s t r ee t s -Rev . C. Oldfleld pastor- Preaching every 
Lords Day at 10-80 a. m. nnd 7 ii. m. Sunday 
School a f t e r morning service. Regular prayer 
on Thursday evening-Covenant iiieeting on 
Saturday before the lirst Sunday in each month 
a t lip. m . Pastor 's residence one blin k north of 
M. E. Church 

Detroit, GM Haven & Milwaukee 
IlA.ir.WAY 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST: 
2 Stoaiiil>oat Express, • 7 18 A M 
B Through Mail, - - 11 30 A U 
K Evening Express, - • I 4.'> P « 
10 Night Express, 10 10 p u 
18 Mixed, I W p u 

GOING WEST: 

3 Morning Express 13 30 p m. 
5 Through Mall, i t o v u 
0 Gr Rapids Express, 10 10 p u 
11 Night Express, • 3 10 AM. 
IS Mixed IS 30 P u 

V i r Through tickets to all principal points East 
for sale a t tho Company's oflice, Lowell. 

No. 8, Night Express will have Through Sleep 
or. Grand Haven to Detroit 

No. 7, Milwaukee Express, has Through Sleep 
Detroit lo Grand Haven 
F. O. TAFT; T TANDY. 

Lowell Agent. Gen. F t . & Pass. Ac' t . Detro 

Detroit,Mackinac & Marquette 
Rail Road. 

Pioneer East and West Line 
T h r o u g h t h e U p p e r Pc i i l n s i i l n of M ich iga i i 

Actually Ihe shortest line by iMl miles between 
Detroit, Southern Michigan and all points m the 
east and south-east and the great iron and cop-
per districts of Michigan. 

One express and one mail train dolly each way 
between St. Ignace and Marquette, connecting a t 
St. Ignace with Michigan Central Railroad, and 
a f t e r July IMh with Grand Rapids & Indiana 
Railroadi and during Navigation with Detroit and 
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company by unex-
celled side-wheeled steamer City of Cleveland.for 
Port Huron. Detroit, Cleveland e tc : also with 
New England Transoortation Company's Line 
for Chicago and Milwaukee, Coilinwood and 
other places in Canada, with other boat lines. 

Coupon tickets t o principal cities and towns on 
sale a t St. Ignace and Marquette. 

For infoimation as lo passenger and freight 
rates please apply to 

F. MILLIGAN, Gen'l Fr'l & Pass ' r Agt.. 
Marquette, Mich. 

A. O. U. W. 
Regular meetings of Lowell Lodge No. 38, lirst 

and third Fridays of each month. Quarterly 
m-etings third Fridoy evenings of the months of 
March lune, September and December. 

J . IL GODFREY, M. W. 
F . D . EDDV. R e c . 

Our "Intelligence Olllee." 

Under thu head advert/nevientM of "H'anfs, 
and'Other notices wilt be inserted—Xi vonls or 
luu for'ii cents each lime; over '£> irordt, one 

[X)R SALE.—A bouse ami lot on easy terms. 
P Inquire of S. P. HICKS. Lowell. 

LOWELL MARKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of 
Wheat 
Apples per bushel 
Beans, |M-r bushel, 
Bran per tout 
Butter per lb 
Corn per bu, 
Eggs per do>, fresh 
Flour per cwt, 
l>ard per lb 
Oats per b u . . . . . 
Onions per bu 
Potatoes 
H a v perton 
Pork 

Wool 

each 

. 

week. 
. 1 oo 
. . . 40 
..51.00 
. jfiH.OO 

18 
. . . 85c 

l.'ic 
...J3.i-. 
. . 18c 

. . . OTic 

. . . 1.00 
X, 

SI 0.00 
. . 10.00 
to 35. 

G R A T T A N G A T H E R I N G S . 

S. B. Scrauton, W.K. Mason and Goo. 

A. Rannoy. were tho delegates son'l to 
Rockford to tho District Convention, 
Saturday. Henry Green, Henry Miller, 
and A. W . Davis, are delegates Gra t tan 
sends to the county Convention Mrs. 

Hollis Brooks, has boon visiting Ada 
and other friends the past w e e k . . . . 
Rev. and Mrs. T. Robinson have been 
visiting Lowell and Saranac fr iends 
the past w e e k . . . Messrs E. Storey and 
F. Smith at tended the excursion to 
Detroit Aug. 17. Report a good t ime. 

Black berries are now ripe and very 
nice; huckleberries still quite plenty. 

Prof . S. F. Kennedy of Lake View, 
and Prof . S . Davis of Chicago, were in 
Gra t tan Saturday Tho largest snake 
killed here yet is a blue racer measuring 
live feet. I t " took a f t e r " C. Smith and 
showed " l igh i" to the last minute , 
cl imbing an apple t ree where it was 
shot To Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Weeks 
August 20, n son. M A U D . 

P K A T T ' S L A K H BUnBLF-S. 

Wheat is nearly all taken care of . but 
is of a very poor quali ly. Some have 
threshed their wheat with a good yield. 
Report says that B. Dowel threshed 117 
bit. f rom less titan acres of land or an 
average of Wt bu. to tho acre. Others 
havo threshed with equally good resul ts ' 
but tho wheat is of no value for flour. 
Oats are a fair crop and nearly harvest-
ed Miss Wallace of Grand Rapids is 
visiting relatives in South Lowell 
Charles Rosenberg and family, s ta r t to-
day, (Monday) for their new home in 
nor thern C a n a d a . . . .Chas. Hanor has 
sold his fa rm of 01 acres for !jil ,800... . 
Mr. Pet i t of Grand Rapids is raising his 
house and making other improvements, 
preparatory to moving his family on to 
his f a r m near the Sweet's school house. 
. . . .Mr. Race and Mr. France look for 

large profits f rom their hop c r o p s — 
Several on the sick list with the sum-
mer complaint, mostly children. O. K . 

C A N N O N R E P O R T S . 

Mr. and Mrs. Crill spent Saturday and 
Sunday at J . Anderson 'sa t E d g e r t o n . . . . 
Mrs. James Thomas and Mrs. J . Bakor 
visited Mrs. B.'s daughter , Mrs. E. Tut-
tlo, in Solon last week. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Pa t r ick also i ado n visit a t the same 
place Mrs. J . W. Baker expects her 
sister from California whom she has not 
soon for :!3 y e a r s . . . .The blackberry 
regions seem to have the greatest 
at t ract ion a t present . . . A young daugh-
t f r to Mr. and Mrs. J . Murphy. They 
also have relatives visit ing them 
from Battle C r e e k . . . .Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hartwoll are rust icat ing a t S t . I g n a c e . . . . 

Mrs. M. B. Hine has gone to Morley — 
C. B. Davis of Chicago has ju s t mado 
his sister Mrs. C. Hartwoll a snor t visit, 
also his parents and other relatives a t 
Oakf ie ld . . . .Rev. J . M. Aikin has boon 
a t Byron Center assisting Rev. C. H . 
Howe in meetings there Mrs. Robert 
Hartwoll (Aunt Anna) had a genuine sur-
prise the 15th,it being her 85th bir thday. 
Her numerous relatives commemorated 
the day by gather ing at her home a t C. 
Hartwel l ' s and gave as a memento of es-
teem a beaut i ful cashmere dress Mr. 
Blynn Scott and Miss Anna Hef f ron will 
teach the union school the coming term. 

A. 

Neighborhood News. 
[Correspondents wili.please itend brief, newsy 

items. Write only on one side of sheet . Separ-
a te paragraphs. Letters should reach us not 
later than Monday evening.I 

V E R G E N N E S . 

Mrs. Hiram Robinson and daughter 
Ida, of Grand Haven, also Mrs. J . Rob-
inson ot Ionia have been visiting Mr. 

and Mi's. -L . " J . Robinson and other 
friends Miss Blanche Campbell of 
Marshall is visit ing her cousins. Misses 
Ella and Lettie R o b i n s o n . . . .Mrs. P ra t t 
and daughter Miss Ida, of Adrian, aunt 
and cousin of Mrs. Sidney Hoag, also 
other relatives have been visiting Mrs. 
H o a g . . . A new fence nearly completed 
around Grange Hall , improves tho looks 
considerably G. W . Crosby is i m -
proving the looks of his fa rm by build-
ing more stone fence C. K r u m has 
threshed his whea t ; f rom ten acres ho 
gets three hundred and fifty-live bush-
e l s . LONK. 

S O U T H BOSTON N E W S . 

Elder Bell preaches his farewell ser-

mon next S u n d a y . . . .Mr. P. L. Strong 
of Paxton, III. is visi t ing fr iends hero a t 
present Fa rmers a re securing the i r 
oats as fast as poss ib le . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
J . B. Fletcher wen t to Sand Lake black-
berrying and procured a large quant i ty . 

Mrs. Hannah Kingston is visit ing 
in So. Boston Many inquiries a re 

made about the select school and some 
are inquiring about boarding places. 
Let the com. consult and be able to re-
port so all questions can be answered 

correctly. 

A L T O V O I C E S . 

Miss Mary Miller has^gone to Horsey 

to visit livr brother, D. W . Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Hicks and MissMattio and 
Elmer Perrin have gone nor th to visit 

f r iends and gather b lackber r ies . . . Goo. 
Coppens, while at a dance a t Alaska a 

few nights ago, was called to assist a 
fr iend w h o was gett ing the worst of a 
game of fisticuff, and was badly lieaten 
by a couple of rowdies w h o had been 
taking too much whiskey Delegates 
to county convention, D . M. Skidmore. 
W . T. Remington, Wayne Pardee. To 
representative convention. S. Johnson. 
W . T. Remington, P. S inc la i r . . . .The 
snake story in Morse Lake Ripples last 
week, judg ing f rom reports, finds an 
echo almost everywhere. We have 

heard the remark so many times this 
summer : ' ' I never saw so many rattle-
snakes before in one season." We have 
not soon bu t one and that was dead, and 
come to th ink , the snake had been taken 
away too, bu t tho place was left, and 
that was ju s t sis much as we wanted to 
see Tho. meet ing of K e n t Co. Grange 
a t Vergennes has boon changed f rom 
Aug. 23d to Aug . 30th. CLIO. 

Opinions ol" Otliers. 

[Under this head we shall f rom time to tinu 
as space permits give place to brief letters 
from the people without comincnt nnd 
without assuming any repoDBlblllty for the opin-
ions therein expressed. I t is of course expected 
that this depar tment will be so conducted as to 
be f ree from "acrimonious debate" and Indecent 
personalities.! 

E D I T O R J O U R N A L : — " P e r m i t m o t o 

say" of Mr. " H . A. W . " the monstrosity 
tha t brayed so viciously a t me in the 
J O U R N A L last week, t h a t I am afra id of 
h im jus t as I am of a pole-cat. The 
spirit he manifested and the work ho 
sought to accomplish a re precisely the 
same. I have always though t a slander-
er was a polo-cat reincarnated. If hi 
was born full of pole-cat, or, if his tiar-
ents were a t fault, as " J . M. V. vV." 
suggests, we "pity more than blame" 
him. Quite likely "could ho havo had 
Ids choice ho would havo preferred not 
to lie born a t all" ra ther than have par-
ents that would t ransmi t to, or instill 
Into him, such a dangerous phobia. A 
sire that could pronounco final j u d g -
ment on boys and send them to hell 
without hope because of their parent 's 
sins, could born and rear a son tha t 
would servo poor heathen, like myself . 
In tho same manner. " H . A. W . " m u s t 
indeed be a chip of the old block. 

Two centuries ago this phobia was 
more dangerous. Then those afllicfed 
with it burned "low a n d contemptible 
heathen" like myself a t the stake, in-
stead of besmirching their characters 
with slanderous lies. If H . A. W. is a 
christian, and the spirit he manifests is 
tha t of t rue Christianity, then, in my 
judgment , the loss the world has of 
such the better. If he is, lie certainly 
has repudiated the command, "Love 
thy neighbor as thyself ," has forgotten 
the fa te of Ananias and Sapphira, and 
thinks it necessary to lie for Christ 's 
sake. Ho said. I "a lways take excep-
tions to advice given to boys etc. through 
tlie J O U R N A L . " N O W . as I have never 

excepted to, or alluded m any manner , 
to wha t has appeared in the J O U R N A L , 

he has wil lful ly lied. Acain , h e " d o n ' t 
know who I am," and yet, ho knows t 
"a lways take exceptions to advice," etc. 
and "vulgarisms. Sabbath breaking, and 
everything that is low and contempt i -
ble suit mo best." If ho don ' t know 
who 1 am, how does he know this? A 
man that will lie once, will again and 
again, especially, if he believes Cod re-
quires it, and forgive him for Christ 's 
sake. 

If he don' t know who 1 am he certain-
ly could not havo known tha t "vulgar-
isms, Sabbath-breaking and till that is 
low and contemptible suit me best," 
therefore he is a slanderer, so vile and 
low tha t a polo-cat is respectable in com-
parison. Ho wants mo to go where I 
can en joy my heathenism. That is not 
necessary. I enjoy it r ight here in 
Lowell." If to prefer knowledge to 
faith, if to reject all superstition, all 
that is foolish and unreasonable, if to 
have honest convictions based on 'acts , 
if to do my own thinking instead of 
hiring it done, and to reali/.e tha t 1 have 
rights as a human being, and as a citi-
zen of this government, and dare to de-
fend them, make mo a "hea then , " then 
I am, and am proud of it. 1 certainly 
rather be a heathen and dwell with Hot-
tentots, and pole-cats than in the com-
pany of slanderers and liars. In regard 
to J . M. V. W. I did not, and cannot 
now see, in his soliloquy, nny advice to 
boys or anybody else, i f lo toll tho boys 
their narents were dir ty, wicked ami 
low, tha t thoy would havo preferred no t 
to bo born a t all. rathor than had such 
parents, had they hail the chance, and 
that thoy would certainly go to hell 
wi thout any ifs or huts, was giving the 
boys advice, I have nothing more to 
say. 

A word for "Maud." She insinuates 
tha t I approve of boys dislurbing relig-
ious gatherings. She did nol notice tha t 
I condemned most emphatically all tres-
passing upon tho r ights of others, and 
wanted laws for such Sabbath-breaking, 
etc. enforced, or else, sho had a slight 
touch of the phobia that afllicts J . M. 
V. W . & Co. She asks, did not J . M. 
V. W . show a christian spirit, in saying 
" w o n i t y more than blame thorn?" Yes. 
ho did, precisely tho same spirit, and 
pity, tha t John Calvin showed poor 
Servetus, when he was burning h im to 
death with green wood,and tha t the saints 
in heaven will show to the damned in 
hell. This same christian spirit has pi t-
ilessly tortured to death thousands of 
the noblest of the race. W e wan t no 
such pity for ourselves or our boys. 

Before closing I desire to apologize 
for inflicting upon tho readers of tho 
J O U R N A L such unsavory work as the 
above. It was unavoidable, E.A.C. 

of a mon th over the average length of 
school of the previous year. The whole 
number of children of school ago re-
ported (between 5 and 20 years) was 
518,204 of which number 71.7 per cent 
attended school,showing a heal thful in-
creaso in tho aggregate a t tendance of 
over 0,(100 children. 

The school population above referred 
to is embraced in tho ungraded and 
graded school districts as follows: in the 
fotmor 291,431, and in tho lat ter 226,868 

the 0,115 ungraded school districts 
containing the greater share of the 
school population of tho state. These 
schools encounter many difllcuities f rom 
shortness and variation in length of 
terms; irregular 'a t tendance; f requent 
changes of lack of information as to 
work done by former teachers; diversity 
of text books, inelHcioncy of teachers; i n -
difference of parents, etc. Tho super-
intendent suggests tha t a proper class-
ification and course of s tudy would do 
much toward correcting the evils re-
ferred to. and inspire lioth parents and 
teachers with more confidence in the 
schools. 

There are 111 graded schools in the 
state—an increase of 22 over the number 
reported in IS80. There wore 13,151 
more cbildron in their population than 
in 1SS0, and their actual a t tendance has 
been augmented by 10.800 pupils. 
iVbout 11 por cent, of tho pupils of the 
public schools are enrolled in this class, 
and the average length of time dur ing 
which school was maintained in them 
was 0.1 months. In them the courses of 
s tudy are being adjus ted more 
nnd more to admi t of greater feedom 
in choice of branches, whi le the h a r m -
ful tendency t o j i a s t e n over elementary 
work a t the expense of thoroughness 
is diminishing. 

A ViUuuble W o r k . 

W e refer to Cram's Illustrated Family 
Atlas of the World, I t contains 327 
pages, 200 handsomely engraved illns-
tralions. 81 perfectly executed maps of 
every country on tho globe, showing all 
the counties and railroads; 100 pages of 
historical and statistical mat ter covering 
a vast period of t ime up to a recent date. 
I t gives the population of each state 
in the Union by counties nnd tho dis-
tances between railroad stations in tho 
western states and territories. We have 
personally reviewed the work and can 
heartily commend it to tho favorable 
notice of our readers. I t is printed with 
handsome type, on excellent book paper 
and is bound in full and half morrocco. 
Mr. A. J . Brown, of Jackson, the agent 

will begin canvassing in this vicinity 
Sept. 1. The books will bo delivered on 
or about Nov. 1st. or those desiring 
earlier can 'purchase them of him for 
cash a t any time. W e append tho fol-
lowing testimonials: 

Lowell Mich Aug. 21, 1892. 
A. J . Brown Agent Cram's Atlas: 

D E A R SIR:—Cram's maps and char t s 
haveacquired a reputation for complete-
ness and accuracy and the Illustrated 
FamilyAtlas fully sustains tha t reputa-
tion, Its maps and plates are invaluable. 
The work is the mpst convenient and re-
liable World 's Atlas & Geography I 
have yet seen. Yours &c., 

M . H . W A L K E R . 

Ixtwell Mich., Aug. 22, 1882. 
I have purchased and perused wi th 

care "Cram's Illustrated Atlas of the 
World" and can t ru ly say tha t I doom 
it one of tho best works of tho day. 
The fine engravings, tho short and 
accurate descriptions and the perfect 
maps of the different countries of the 
world make this work an invaluable 
book for families having children of 
school age and upwards. As a dos-
criptlve and reference book of useful 
information it has but few if any 
equals. M. M. P E R R Y . 

Miebigan Sc.boolStatistic*. 
From the Lansing Republican. 

Tho 45th annual report of tho super-
intendent of public instruction for tho 
year 1881. is one of the most complete 
nnd valuable of all the reports horoto-
fore issued f rom t h a t depar tment . 

At tho date of the report there were 
0,520 organized ungraded school dis-
tricts in the state—an increase of 147 
over the number in 1830. Of this n u m -
ber 0,281 maintained schools an average 
period of 7.7 months, an increas o of .2 

D. S. BLAND1NG 

has for sale some thoroughbred HOL-
STE1N STOCK. P. O. Address Lowell. 
Mich. 9wl3 

Vitalized Air 
For the painless extraction of tooth. 

Perfec t ly harmless. Children and aged 
people can take it without in jury . 

Aching Teeth 
treated ami filled. 

Artificial Teeth. 
I guarantee to fit mouths tha t other 

dentists fail to fit. 
G o l d F i l l i n g s a specialty. Ev-

ery operation warranted. 
J. I). ROllEllTSON, 

Dentist . 

•Office over Scott 's Hardware Store. 

STUDENT WANTED. 

PROIUTK ORDER.—State of Michigan. Coun-
ty of Kent.—ss. At a session of the Probate 

Court for the County of Kent, holden a t the Pro 
ba le ollice, in the City of Orand Rapids, on Fri 
day , the elghteenUi day of^ Aug. in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judge of Probate. 
In the mat ter of the estate of Bertie Denise 
On reading and filing the petition, du ly verified 

of David Denise, fa ther of said deceased, 
praying among other tilings that adminiitration 
ot said estate may be granted lo him. 

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Monday the 
elgheenth day of Sent, next a t ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of 
said petition and that the he i r sa t l aw of said du-
ceased and ail other persons interested in said 
estate are required to appear a t a session of said 
Court, then to be holden n l the Probate Oflice. 
iu the City of (Iraud Rapids, in said county, and 
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer 
of the petitioner should not be granted. 

Audi t Is fu r the r ordered, That said Adminis 
t rator give notice to the persons interested in said 
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and tlie 
hearing thereof by causing a copy of this 
o r d e r t o b e p u b l i s h e d in t h e LOWKU. JOCUNAI. 
a newspaper printed nnd circulating in 
said county of Kent three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing. 

(A true copy.) CYRUS E. PERKINS, 
Judge of Probate, 

ADOI.I'H B. MASON. R e g i s t e r . 0w3. 

MORTUAOE SALE.—Default having been 
made in Uie conditions of a certain 

mortgage made February 10th, 18(ii), bv John 
Taylor and Marlum Taylor his wife to Jeremiah 
Stannard and recorded in the ollice of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Kent Co. Michigan, February 15. 
180!), at 7 o'clock p . m. in Liber CJ, of Mortgages 
Page 109, which mortgage with tlie note accom-
panying it was assigned by said Jeremiah Stan-
u a n l t o Abiel S. Stunnard, April Mth, 1HS2, by 
instrument of assignment recorded in said Reg 
ister 'soflice. A'igust 10th. a t 9o'clock a . in, hi 
Liber 102 of Mortgages on Page I, on which said 
mortgage and note there is claimed to be due a t 
the dale of this notice Five Hundred nnd Seventy 
Seven & 50-100 dollars, being the whole amount 
unpaid besides Twentv dollars a t torney fee there-
in provided and no suit or proceeding a t law or 
In equity having been ir..illldted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any pa r t there-
of, whereby the power of safe in said mortgage 
contained has become operative. Therefore No-
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises 
a t public auction to tlie highest bidder on Friday 
the ITth day of November, ISSi.at 10 o'clock a. m 
of that dav, a t the West entrance of Court block 
in the city of Orand Rapids, In said county, tha t 
being tlie place of holding tlie circuit court of said 
county. Said Premises are described as follows: 

Lot six, (0) In block Thirty-one (31) according to 
Abel Avery's recorded plat of the Village of 
Lowell, in the township of Lowell, county of Kent, 
State of Michigan. 

Dated August lOlh, 1882. 
ABIEL S. STANNARD. Assignee. 

Myron II. Walker, Attorney for Assignee. Uwlil 

G. A. BERWIN, 

Eagle Steam Dye House, 
/ • 

COUNEIt OTTAWA and FOUNTAIN STS. 

Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
This is the place, where you can got your DRESSES, SILKS. WOOLEN, or 

mixed goods, also SHAWS, SACQU ICS, UIBBONS, etc, colored a n y color of t h e 
old or new shades, without rubbing off. just as well as any place i n 
Also Oents" Clothing cleaned, dyed and repaired. My Work speaks 
bolder than all Advertising. 

tho Union, 
louder and 

X ^ s t s t c J r L S L t t . c e i n . L o - w e t l , 

The Boston Store, 
is selling out the entire stock of goods at 

a great 

SACRIFICE 

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
worth of dry goods, clothing, furnishing 
goods, carpets, hats, caps, trunks and va-
lises will be closed out 

AT SIXTY CENTS ON A DOLLAR. 

I have enlarged my business in G-rand Rapids and now I am 
bound to close out the entire stock of goods at Lowell, remem-
ber this will be no humbug, but a genuine selling out.. Stock will 
and must be sold. 
We are sel l ing astonglg low in order to get rid of the STOCK. 
This wil l be the last Chance you wi l l ever have in Lowell. D O N T 
waste any t ime but COME at Once and YOU wi l l be CONVINC-
ED that we mean just what we advertise. 

Now is your time to get Bargains. Some goods you can buy at your own prices. Don' t 
buy a Dollars worth of goods until you have priced our goods. You will find it will certainly 
be to your interest Remember the place and don't make a mistake. 

- K 

T 

> 

COUNTRY 

G e n t l e m e N 

READ! 
Farmers will save theninelvcs f rom Legal I'ros-
ccutlon, for Infringmi-nt of Patents, l»y ImymK 
and IIHIDK the followliiK Maclilnt'R. Tho buyer 
and User arc fully protected by Let ters Patent. 

JOHNSON HARVESTING & HAY-

ING MACHINES. 

PEURY UOYCE REAPERS & J l g W -

ERS. 

TIGER S U L K E Y HAY RAKES. 

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS. 

D. C. & 11, 1), REEDS SPRING 

TOOTH HARROWS "KALAMAZOO." 

ALBION MOUNTED SPRING TOOTH 

HARROW. 

WIARD " N E W " C H I L L E D PLOWS. 

O. OLIVER C H I L L E D PLOWS. 

CARTER W H E E L CULTIVATORS 

"IRON." 

NORR1STOWN GLEANER & BIND-
ER (1 HORSE.) For Sale hy 

CURTISS1 CHURCH 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Firs t Class F a r m Mact i i f l er i 
LOWELL, MICH. 

The Old Reliable 

Furniture Sture 
(ESTABLISHED I S M - S T I L L A L I V E , 

Bank Block, Lowell, 
Where you can Iind the 

Best F i i rn i ture for t h e Least 

We keep Ilie 

Lowel l Furniture Go's 
and other Manufac-

turers' goods. 
Also a flue Htoc-lc of 

Undertakers' supplies 
Buch as 

Cloth a n d Wood C a s k e t s 
S h r o u d s , k 

A good hearse free of charge to our 

patrons. 

JOHN KOPF, Prop. 
W I L L LALLY, Sidesman. 

47raosn. 

KELLBY BARB FENCE WIRE, 

ADAMS & WESTLAKE OIL STOVE, 

SCREEN DOORS & WINDOWS, 

PERFECTION REFRIGERATOR, 

BUFFALO PLATFORM SCALES, 

Are some of the specialties now offer-

ed for sale by • 

H I J S T E & H U s T E , 

Dealers in 

GENER.AL HARDWARE. 

Lowell, - - Michigan. 

" f 

A * 0 * ffliVEi. ' 1 ' 1 0 l ime-l^epors in tho m a r k e t , 
_ / Alsn donlpi* in . " ' w ,. 

—Agent For— 

IUIL HCrfl WATtU 

s Clocks, Jewelry, Plated ware, v 

speetaeles. ete. 

JJSig: A f u l l l i n e o f o t h e r g r u d o * 0 f W u to l i e i i 
" WIIJ-H o n IIUIHI. 

Repairing Neatly Done and War ran t ed . 

A. D. OLIVER, 

M Opp. Forest Mills, Lowell, Mich. 

S. P . H T C F . S ' 

REAL ESTATE ACENUY, 
LOWELL, MICH. 
I havO for sale on easy terms the fol-

lowing property: 

1 Farm, 00acres, in Lowell township. 
2 Farms, 80 acres each in Vergennes. 
1 Farm. 240 acres, in Keono. 
1 Farm, 80 acres, in Ionia. 
!l Houses and lots in tho village of 

Lowell. 
1 Farm, 40 acres, in Vergennes, wi th 

splendid apple and poach orchard. 

Money to Loan at Lowest Cur-
rent Rates. 

MAGNETIC MEDICINE, 

8 . P H I C K S . 
Oflice over West's Drug Store. 

0'CroRt, ITNAOt MARK! 
IH Mire, nronnit nnd elTeetiml remedy for nerv-
ouHiieKHin nil UH HtngeH, wenlc nieinory, low of 
hraln power, Kexunl proKtrntlon, night iWMtfl, 
Hperiiintorrhoeu, seminal weaknexs, find general 
IIISRof nower. 11 reimlni ncrvoim waste, Uejnve-
nnleM the Jaded Intelleet, Rtrungtheex the enfee-
hled hraln nnd r o t o r e s KurfirlHlng tone and vigor 
totheexhauHtedgtinerutiveorganR. Tho exper-
lence of thoiDUindx proven ll to he nn Invaluablo 
remedy for both sexes. The Mngnetlu Medicine 
IK pleasant to tho tuBte. nnd each box contains 
uiilllclent f o r two wouk'H medlcntlon, nnd Is the 
chennext nnd In-st. I'nrtlcularx In our pamphlet 
which we mall free tonoy uddress. 

Magnetic Medicine Is sold by druggists a t $1 
per box, or six boxes for $6, or will be mailed 
free of postage on receipt o t the mqiiey, by ad-
dressing Magnetic Medicine Co. 

No. •> Mechnnles'Block, Detroit. 
Bold In Lowell by Hun t & Hunte r and by all 

druggists elsewhere. 

CASH PAID—For ox-how t imber de-
livered a t tho Depot. F, O. TAFT. 

14 v 
k , 


